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Ek?FECTS CF HERBICIDES ON CXIDAÌ1IVE PHCSPHCRYLATICN 
IN MIiCCHONDRIA FRCM CABBAGE1 

BRASSICA CLERACEA 

INiRCDtC.LICN 

Lehninger has defined c'xidative phcsphcrylaticn as 

the prccess in which the energy, liberated as electron 

equivalents pass freni substrste to molecular oxygen via 

the reBpiratory crriers, is harnesse to Orive tne cou- 

pled synthesis cf adenosine triphesphate (AT?)1 from aden- 

o sine diphosphate (ADP) and orthephosphate (L2, p. 176). 

i The following abbreviations are used 5n thlsthesis: AN1 

adenosine 5-phosphate; ADP and AT?, adencsiiie di- and tri- 
phosphate, respectively; kT?ase, adencsine triphosphatase; 
DPN and TPN, di- and tr-phosphopyridirxe nucleotide, re- 
spectively; F?, flavoprotein; GSH, reduced glutathione; 
TP?, thiamine pyrophcsphate; CcA, coenzyme A; rris, tris- 
(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane; EDiA, ethylenediaminetetra- 
acetate; cyt., cytochrocne; 1)14?, 2,1+.-dinitrophenol; PC?, 
pentachlorcphenol; Pi, inorganic orthophcsphate; Q02(N), 
niicrcUters of oxygen consumed per hour per mg. of mito- 
chcndriai nitrogen; P:O, micromoles cf inorganic orthophos- 
phate esterified per microgram atom of oxygen consumed; . 
atom/br/mg N, microgram atom per hour per mg. of mitochon- 
dral nitrogen; umoles/hr/mg N, micromoles per hour per u. 
of rnitochondrial nitrogen; IPC, isopropyl-N-phenyl carba- 
mate; CIPC, lsopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl)carbamate; EI'rC, 

ethyl-N,N-di-n-propylthicl carbamate; CNU, p-chlorophenyl 
i 1-di methyl urea; CDAA, 2-chloro-N,N-diallyl acetamide; 

fA, 3-amino-1,2,)4-triazole; simazn, 2-chioro-4,6-bis- 
(ethylamino)-s-triazine; my]one, 3,5-dimethyltetrahydro- 
l,3,.5,2H-thadiazine-2-th1one; L)C?A, 2,2-dichioropropionlo 
acid; NFA, N-napthyipthalarnic acid; 2,3,6-TEA, 2,3,6-tri- 
chlorcbenzoic acid; NH, maleic hydrazide; iC?, 2,2,3-tri- 
chloresodium propienate; 2-CPA and 4-CkA, 2- and -chloro- 
phenoxyacetic acid, respectively; 2,1+-iL), 2,L1._dich1orophen 
oxyacetc acid; 2,L1.,5i. uìd 2,I+,5- arid 2,4,6-tri- 
ohlorophenoxyacetio acid, respectively; ?4CPA, 2-methyl-4- 
chloro-phenoxyacetic acid; 2,Lf-Di3, y-(2,+-dichlcrophenoxy)- 
butyric acid; ?ICPB, 

acid; iCA, trchlc.rcacetic acid; cono., ccncentration; K. 
M., Kunitz-McDcnald; u, m1ro; b, beta. 



Using P32, it .as shcwn qualitatIvely that ox1datve 

phosphcrylatlon vas associated .ith fresh mltochcndrla 

1sc1ced from rat Uver (15, p. 957-972). nce then, in1to- 

chondrial preparaticns Isolated from several mammalian 

tss.ies such as heart (62, p. 26-O) and brain (6, p. 

(96) :ere shown to have exidative phosphorylative activity. 

It was necessary to add only the oxidizable substrate (a 

citric acid cycle intermediate, or -hydroxybutyrate, cr 

glutamate, etc.), Ng'4, crtnophosphate, AD and sufficient 

sucrose cr Cl (or certain other so1ues to maintain a 

minimum level of osmolarity) for the demonstration of cxi- 

dative phcsphorylati-'n in suspensicns of iso1ited rat liver 
rnitcchcndria (35, p. 957-972). ihe hexokinase ssem 
(hexokinase, glucose, Mg94 ond ATP) as u8ed effectively as 

a trapping agent for the phosphate incorporated into TP. 

tinder these conditicns, only catalytic amounts cf AP or 

ADP were necessary and. the glucose-6-phcsphace, formed in 

large amounts, was not readily attacked by the phosphatase 

of he mitochcndra. 

The differentiation of' rnjtochcndria frein morphological- 

ly s1ni1ar forms cf plastids in plant cells as first shown 

by Sorokin (63, . 28-33). Millerd e al. (L9, p. 855-662) 

and Bonner and îi.ilerd (7, p. 135_1LI.6) first shced that a 

rnitcchendrial preparation obalned from he hypccctyls of 

eticlated seedlings of the mung bean Phaseclus aureus was 
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capable of carrying out ;hcsphcrylation upon the oxidation 

cf cItric acid cycle intermediates. They observed that 

the deny1ate required fcr oxidative phosphorylaticn could 

be satIsfied by either AD? or ANI. 

Oxidative phospherylation was demonstrated :ith mito- 

chcndral preparatins from lupine (17, p. 23-32), cauli- 

flower buds (41, p. 557-575; 2, p. 2+7-256), skunk cabbage 

(30, p. 27-32), sweet potato (5, p. 420-J+24), avocado 

fruit (5, p. Le.6-63) and he endospernis of germinating castcr 

beans (1, p. 115-116). Chnura (55, p. 167-l9) and Howard 

and Yamaguchi (32, p. 42)4-1+2E) reported oxidatve pkios- 

phorylation in particulate preparations isolated troni spin- 

ach and pepper fruit, respectively. .?reebairn and Remmert 

were the flrst to shcw oxidative phcsphcrylation in sub- 

cellular particles from cabbage, }3rasslca oleracea, with 

P:O ratios as high as 3.E with -ketoglutarte as the sub- 

strate (27, p. 37k-376). 

Porti and Tognoli. (23, p. 170-160) investigated various 

factors, such as the requirements for cofactors, pH values 

and the A1» concentration, while studying oxidative phos- 

phcrylation in rnitcchcndria isolated froc eticlated pea 

seedlings. Swtzer sbcwed esterification of inorganic 

phosphate coupled wh oxidation of succinate, with isolat- 

ed mitochondria from eticlated soyoean hypocotyls (65, p. 

t+2_Lf4). 1hese 1n.vestitors used exogenous adenylate (AMP, 
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ADP or A.'P) as a phosphate acceptor, the hexokinase system 

as a trapping agent and in a few ceses, sodium flucride for 

inhibiting APase, to obtain rnaximucìi &:C ratios. 

These findings left nc doubt that plant systems cculd 

be es efficient as aniiial systems in trapping the energy 

released during he oxidation of intermediates cf the citric 

acid cycle. 

The following respiratory chain end probable sites of 

phosphorylation in anial mitochondric ere postuleted by 

LehnInçer et al. (13, p. £4.50-456) who used digitonin frag- 

'ients cf rt liver mitochcndria: 

ATP Ai1? 

3ubstrate-)DPW)?P----+Cyt . b±+Cyt. cCyt . aCyt . ay->C 2 
Chance and Williams indicated the sartie sequence cf electron 

transport in animal mitochondria as a result cf theIr k- 

ïLt:Lc tdes with the spectrophotometer (13, p. 

fhese authc.rs studied the nature öl the spectroscopie 

changes related to the components of the rspiratory chain. 

ihe spectroscopie changes induced by the addition of certain 

inhibitors indicated three points of inhibition upon de- 

pleticn cf the ADP in the incubation medium. hece tku'ee 

points of inhibition were re,arded as the probale sites of 

phcsphcrylation. Ori the basis of these studies, Chance and 

Williams (13, p. 65_l3Lfj suggested that he oxidation of 

of ytcchrorie b, and of cytcchroie c were the proba- 

ble sites cf ohosphorylation. Thus, one cf the Rites cf 



phesuhorylatlon nd1cated by Ci'Lance and 1111amns was df- 
ferent frcm cne sug,ested by Lehninger e al. (+3, p. +.5O- 

¿+56). 

liecently Chance and Hackett studied the electron trans- 

fer system of skunk cabbage Lnitochcndria (1.5, p. 33-9). 

ihe respiratory chain corresponds roughly to that shown in 

animal systems. However, very little has been done to de- 

termine the probable sites cf phosphorylaicn in plant 

mitoehcndrla. ±'rtz and Naylor (28, p. 21+7-256) found one 

phosphorylabicn step c be between cytochrome C and cxygen, 

by using mitochondria sc1ated from caul1floier buds and 

mung bean seedlings. These authors also shc.ed ancher 

phcsphorylation scep to be between succinate and cytochrome 

cl by using ferricyanide as the final electron acceptor and 

employing mitochcndria isolated from mung bean seedlings. 

PrelimThary kinetic studies by Chance and Hackett (15, p. 

33-i+9) suggest that the sites of phcsphorylation in skunk 

cabbage mitc'chcndria might be s1ilar to those in rie.rrmalian 

mitochondria. By reans cf kinetic studies of the effects 

cf respiratory inhibitors on the absorption of orthophos- 

phae, Hagen et al. (31, p. 496-53f) showed that cytochrotne 

b and DPNH were the ccrnponents of the respiratory chain 

involved in the rate limiting steps of orthophcsphate uptake 

by ex1sed barley roots. However, definite conclusive evi- 

dence is lacking for determining the phosphorylation sites 
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during electron transport ln plant systems. 

Many studies cf' herbicides have had the main purpose 

of evaluating herbicidal potency. However, some inveeti- 

gations have been made to determine the mechanism by which 

herbicides act. i1he widely used auxin herbicide, 2,+-di- 

chlorcphenoxyacetic acid (2,1+-D), was reported by Akers and 

Fang (2, p, 3L+-37) to inhibit the rate cf' CC2 assimilation 

during photosynthesis. In addition, these authors observ- 

ed increased amino acid synthesis, and incre.sed catabolism 

or oxldaticn of glutarnic acid and asprtic acid, then bean 

plants were treated with 2,4-D in a sealed system contain- 

Ing C14C2. Humphreys and bugger (33, p. l36l1+o) investi- 
gated the effect of 2,4-D on ;he amount cf glucose catabo- 

lized by different pathways in root tips of' gea, corn and 

oat. In all plants tested, 2,4-D caused an increase in 

the amount cf glucose catabolized via the )eniose phos- 

phate pathway. Hurnphreys and Duer (34, p. .30-.36) also 

reported that etiolated ea seedlings treated i:ith 2,4-D 

rvantained a higher rate of respiration than did untreated 

seedl1ns, these authors postulated frcrn these results 
that 2,4-U increases respiration by causing more glucose 

to be catsbolizec via the pentose phosphate pathway. 

Reperts cf the effects cf herbicides on oxidative 
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phosphorylatlon In p1rnt particulate preparations are in- 
deed scrce. wtzer (6.5, p. ¿l.2_A+4) shcwed that 2,4-D at 

5 x 1O M and higher concentraticns inhibited both oxida- 

tion and phcsphorylation appreciably, with phosphorylation 

shcwing a greater effect, in soybean initochondria with suc- 

ciriate as he substrate. 

The effects of 2,1+-D and other plant growth substances 

Cn oxidative phosphcrylaticn in rat liver rnitochondria here 

investigated by Brody (9, p. 533-536). Erody reperted chat 

2,1+-L) at i X i3 ii had. very little effect cn respiration 
but that it lowered the P:O ratio to 20,v of the control. 

tJnocupling effects were seen at 2,1+-i-' concentrations as 

low as 5 x lO L"i. In a low phcphate (5 x lO M) system, 

it was found that increasing the concentration cf 2,1+-D 

(i x io i"i to i x io-3 M) resulted in an increase in the 

respiratory rate. 2,4-D at i x iO3 N doubled he respira- 
tory rate in the low phcsphate system, causing It to equal 

or exceed the rete in the high phcspkmte (2 x i_2 con- 

trol system. 

The inhbIt1cn of oxidative phcsphorylation by herbi- 

cides might be due to an effect on either electron trans- 
port or the transfer reactions in the ccupling sequence, er 

both. Studies cf these reactions have been performed using 

mamrialian mltcchcndrial systems, and ;he following scheme 

has been postulated fer the mechanisn of oxidative 
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Dhcsphorylaticn (19, p. 5711):2 

(1) AH2 + C-.. -AH2-C 

(2) A.F12-C + i3 'A'ìC + bH2 

(3) A'-.JC Pi-.. 'A + P-s.1C 

(Li) ADP, ABP 

The two reactions (3) and (1+) are combined into one, in 

the sequence postulated by Chance et ai. (12, p. +39-151). 

Acccrding to these authors, the high energy Compound must 

be in the reduced state, AH2'jC, instead of the oxidized 

state, AJC adkins and Lehniner (69, p. 681-667), 

however, have obtained further evidence indicating hat the 

carrier is in he oxidized state when involved in the 

'high energy' compound. 

Reacticns (1) to (14.) of the hypothesis would explain 

the dependence cf' the respiratory rate on trie availability 

of' a phosphhte acceptor (ADx) and ii. ALPase activity 

could result from the reversal of reaction (d.f), fo1loed by 

an enzymatic or spontaneous hydrolysis of í-r-..JC or Ar'JC. 

Reactions (3) and (14.) would represent the exchange reaction 

between orthophosphate and the ;erminal phosphate cf AJP 

and this is designated as the ATP-P32 exchange. Reaction 

(14.) Itself represents the exchange beteen ADP ana ALP, 

and this is designated es the AfP-ADP exchange. 

2 A and i3, AH2 and bH2 are respiratory chain carrersin 
the oxidized and reduced states, respectively; C is an 
enzyme Involved, and represents a 'high energy' bond. 



Cooper and Lehni.riger (18, p. .5k7-56o; 19, p. 561-578) 

prcwided evidence for trie involvement of the AíFase activ- 

Ity and the exchange recticn in the mechanism of 

cxidative phosphorylation in digitonin exracts cf rat 

liver mitochcndria. i.hese processes showed absolute spec- 

ificity for the adenine nucleotides and were sensitive to 

the same inhibitors, such as 2»+-dinitrcphenol (Lfl?), 

grarnicidin, pentachiorophenol (PeP) and dicumarol. These 

inhibitors uncoupled oyidative phcsphoryla;icn, sti ulated 

the A.1Pase activity and inhibited the A2P-P32 exchange in 

rat liver mitochcndrial preparations. All three activities 
were lost at tne same rate when the enzyme complex was 
aged at 32° C (19, p. 561-576). 

Wadkjns and Lehninger (66, p. 1589-1.597) have partial- 

ly purified the enzyme which ostalyzes the P-ADP excnange. 

These authors reported that this enzyme ias free of the 

A1 ase and A--P32 exchange activity and that it required 

the presence cf Mg or Mn ions for te optimum activity. 

Recently several investigators ccllected furtner 

evidence on the mode cf action of LNP in uncoupling oxida- 

tive phosphorylation (10, p. 369-377; 21, p. 1571+-1577). 

Bronk and Kielley (lo, p. 369-377) reported that tke aiode 

cf action cf DNP was through activation of the breakdown 

cf a non-phosphate-containing intermediate stace of the 

enzyme complex. ithe point of action of' DNP proposed by 
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Bronk nd Melloy Is esential1y the sanie as that roposed 

by Myers and later (52, p. 363-36+; 53, p. 572-579). 

ïherefore, te Di'P-stmulated APase would represent re- 

versal cf reactions (1+) and (3), fo11o:ed by the decoipo- 

sitien cf At'C. 2he evidence reorted sc far 1ndcates 

that the DP-strnu1ated ?se, the AiP-P32 exchange and 

the AfP-ADP exchange reactic.ns eire part of the process of 

oxidative phosphorylaticn. 1itere s no evi.cience available 

to Indicate whether or not the Ng44-st1ulated A'Pase 

activity is a part of the coupling mechanism. 

It has been assumed that there are two distinct types 

of A2pases: Mg44-stIu1ated Ä.Pase and DÎiP-stimulated 

ATPase. Cooper (20, p. +E+-+9l) studied the Ä.Pase activ- 

ity n sub-mitochondrial particles of rat liver nd found 

that the prcperties attributable to a DNP-stlmulated AiPase 

could be reconciled mainly with an effect by DM on 

stinulated A2Pase. He suggested that the two AiPases could 

be considered as one. He also suggested that magnesium, 

either bound or free, is required for the demcnstraticn of 

APase activity under all conditicns. 

Recently Beyer (4, p. 5EL-5E9) obtained evidence In 

support cf two íTPase pathways in rat liver mltochcndria. 

He indicated that Mg44 was not a limiting factor in the 

DNP-st1rulated A2Pase and that this A2Pase was readily 

inactivated by far ultraviolet light while, after 
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c]eoxycholate treatment, Mg4-st-m1ed A?ase was resist- 

ant tc such inactivation. 

If. Mg*.stiu1ated Akase is considered to be a part 

of' oxidative phosphcryìation, then trie hypothesis shown 

above niay need acme modifications. An additional step 

between reactions (3) and (4) would seem tc be necessary. 

A part of he modified hypothesis nay be indicated as: 

(3) Ar..'C + Pr..JC 

(3') P-"-JC + Y 4 

(4') ç-%j 
... ADP. '- AJ.F 

where Y is another enzyme involved In the process. 

A mentioned earlier, Wadkiris and Lehni.nger (68, p. 

1589-1597) found that the partially purified enzyme which 

catalyzes tre AfP-ADP exchange requires ig4 ions for Its 

optimum activity. }ìese authors also reported thac this 

enzyme was free of the AiPase and AfP-P32 exchange activi- 

ties. I'hese observations and the assumption that the 

Mzt-stimulated APase is a part cf oxidative phosphoryla- 

tion may require the introducticn cf' an additional step In 

the hypctnesis. fhe Ng-stImulated A..Pese could be vis- 

ualized as a reversal cf reactions (4') and (3'), followed 

by decompositicn of C. Similarly, according tc this 

modified hypctnesis, DNF-stlrnulated Ai'Pase would represent 

the reversal cf reactions (Y), (3') and (3), followed by 

the decomposition of AC. 
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DNP has been shown to heve he fo11oin, five effects 

on freshly prepared. mammalian m1tochcndr1a1 systems (10, 

p. 369-377): 

1. Complete uncoupling cf phosphor1aticn from 

respiration. 

2. tmulation f ATPase. 

3. Inhibition of the Ai'PP32 exchange. 

4. Inhibiltion of the P-ADP exchange. 

.5. Re1ese of respiration in the absence cf a phos- 

phate .cceptor. 

DNP has been shcwn to uncouple cxidative phosphoryla- 

ticn in plant mitochondrial prepraticns from skunk cab- 

bage (30, p. 27-32), mung bean (7, p. 135_lLE), soybean 

(61k, p. 89), sweet potato (45, p. 420-424) and castcr bean 

(1, p. 115-118). 

There have been only a few reports cn the effects of 

Dì'P on .e MPese in plant particulace preparaticns. 

Baltscheffsky (3, p. 3933914.) found that isolated spinach 

oh1oropl'sts exhibited a kg4'-dependent Pase activity; 

DNP, hcwevcr, had no effect on ;he Áikase or ithout 

added Mg44. Laties (40, p. 199-214) reported that DNP did 

nct stimulate the ATPe n .au1if1oier rnitcchondrla. 

?ortl (22, p. 898-909) found that iJiP sti 'ulated he A.}ase 

in pea mitochondria, but only in zhe presence cf low cc'ncen- 

traticns cf phosphate (0.001 M). t'orti also obtaIned 
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evidence that only the terminal phosphate group of AP is 

hydrolyzed in this reaction; AD? was found to be a power- 

ful inhibitor cf the ATPase activity. 
Lactes (O, p. l9-2l+) found that UN? did not in- 

crease respiration in cauliflower mitochcndra n the ab- 

sen3e cf a phosphate acceptor, but that a DNP stimulation 

could be obtained in the presence cf A1P. There have been 

nc reports on the AP-P32 and the ATP-ADP exchange reac- 

tiens in plant mitochcnd.ria. 

In order to elucidate the mode cf action cf 2,L._t) and 

ctí'er herbicides on oxidative phosphcrylation, studies on 

systems such as tT?ase, Aip_p32 exchange, ATP-ADP exchange 

and released resoiratcn should be carried out, A review 

cf the li;erature ndc;tes that nc work has been reported 

en the effects of herbi.des Cn the four systems mentioned 

abcve. 

The work reported in this thesis was cErned out with 

mitcchondra isolated from cabbage. Cabbage is available 

at all tI ea during the year, and mftochondrla isolated 

from cabbage have high respiratery activity, comparable to 

the rates found in mammalian mitochondria (25, p. 261+). 

'hese two important factors were considered in selecting 

cabbage as the source of .mitochcndnia. The rnitochcndria 

were isolated from cabbege by modifications of the precedure 

used by 1reebairn and Remnmert (27, p. 371+_376). Lhe 
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effects of 2,1+-D and 21 cther herbicides on oxidative 

phosphory1atcn In the cabbage mitochondria are presented 

fl the earUer p.rt cf he thesis. Vrous 'classical' 

uncoupling agents, such s LNP, pentachloropîienol, dieu- 

aiarol and gramicidin, have been stided for iheir effects 

on oxidative phcsphorylacicn, AI ' Fase and re1ese cf res- 

piration. Free ftty acids, such as oleic acid, rnyrlstic 

acid and szearic acid ere used also In such studies. 

The effects cf 2,4-D ozi released respiration, and on the 

ATPase and the AlP-P32 exchange reactions have permit ued 

apeculation on the probable site at which 2,L_D acts on 

oxidative phosphcryleticn. sorne of the results to be 

reported a.pear to be cc.ritradictory axid may indicate that 

the mechanism of oxidative phcsphorylaticn in cabbage 

mitoehondra differs somewhat from that involved in mam- 

na1an mitochcndria. 
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MIJIHODS AND MAERIALS 

Isolation cf Gaibage íiitcchcndr1a 

.he mitochondra here isolated frcn cabbage, 

cleracea var. capftata L., b rncd1ficaicns of the 

procedure used by Preebairn 'nd Rernrnert (27, p. 37Li--376). 

1'resh cabbages vere cbtalned from a local whcleaie mar- 

kPt. ?'ey ero stored i a cold room held at 0° to 50 C, 

ad t:ere used cthin a ieek. Inner portions of young 

cabbage heads were chopped iritc pees smaller than cne 

.ub1- centimeter. Each of four 110 gram pertcns of 

chopped cabbage was blended n a Waring blendor during 5 

short periods (1-l-1-5-2 secnds) with ¿5 ml. of homo- 

genizirig medium.3 Tkie blendor as cperaed at full speed 

at all tiies. During homogenzati.cn, he blendor mctcr 

and bo:1 were rocked as a unit to facilitate contact of 

the cabbage tissues with the blaues. tfter blending, each 

of the fcur hcmogenates was strained through 6 layers cf 

cheesecloth into a i liter beaker ihich as previously 

chilled, Hornogenzaticn was carried out in a cold room 

held at DO to 5C C. The pH of the homogenate wìs beteen 

:3 Phe homogenizing medium contained 1.0 sucrose, .1 N 

potassIum phcsphate, and 0.01 M ethyleiediaminetebraacetate 
(EDrA). he pH of this medium was 7.k. r2reebalrn and. 
Re!nmert (26, p. 20-28) used tne same medium, but the pH 
was 7.2. 
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6.7 and 6.9. i1he homcgenaLe s centr1fged at 3,CO X g 

for 10 mthutes to sediment celLs, chlorcplasts and der1s. 
'ihe supernatant fre.cticn cf :re first s»ln es cenGrlfuged 

at 12,000 X g for 10 n1nutes tc sediment the mitochondria. 

'Phe mitochondria were washed ti1ce, first with 60 ml. and 

then with +O ml. of :ashng medium,4 by suspending and 

recentrifugthg at 12,000 X g. The centri.fugetcn was 

carried out n a Servall refrigerated centrifuge kept 

between Cc and 50 C throughout the cperaticns. Tkie washed 

rnitochcndrlal pellet wets finally suspended In a sufficient 

voiwue c'f suspension med1um by the method described by 

?reebarn (21+, p. L+5). In ttils îiethcd, a 20 ini. Gooch 

crucible was placed ir a cruib1e holder and the whole 

assembly as fit;ed into a l2 ml. filter flask which con- 
talned uhopped ice and a 25 ml. cylinder. A mat of fine 

pyrex glass wool was placed n the bottom cf the Gooch 

crucible. ikie mitochondrial pellet ;as suspended parta1- 
ly and transferred to the lass mst, 1obu1es ere broken 

Jp by gentle stirring, and he suspension was drawn 

through the mat by partial evacuacion of the filter flask. 

Trie entire suspensicn was passed through the glass mat a 

The washing medium contained 0.375 N sucrose, 0.1 M 

potassium phosphate, and 0.00.1 M EDtA. The pH cf chis 
medium as 
.5 The sus'ension medium contathed 0.375 M sucrose, 0.1 M 

potassium phcsphate, pH 7.1+. 
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seccnd time. 'Tnifcrm mitoehondrial suspenscns were ob- 

taned routinely by use of this procedure. 

The Warburg Mancuetric Studies 

Wsrburg constant volume respromeGers d;h air s tle 

as phase .ere used lcr siudies of oxygen consumption at 
30c by conventional maiiometric techniques (67, p. 1-17). 

i'he incubtticn medium contained (unless ndic&ted other- 

wise) AiP, :3.3 X io-3 M; MgC12, X io3 M; DP, + X 1O 

M; .1PN, E x io-5 M; i']*F, 5.6 x icr6 r4; CcA, k.2 x 1O N; 

GSH-Na, 2.5 x io3 i; hexokinase, .50 Kunitz-McDonald (K.?!.) 

units; sucrose, O.?9 M; glucose, 0.2 M; pctassium phcs- 

phte buffer, pH 6.66 x M; rnitochcndrial prepar- 

aticn, 0.3 - o.6 mg N/mi; substrate, pH ?»+, 0.0133 M; 

other additIons as 1ndi.cted nd glass distilled water to 

a final volume of 3.3 ml. Two-tenths c1 of 20?' KCH was 

added to the center well of each arburg flask, along with 

a small piece of filter paper. Fresh solutions of' DN, 

i:i:N, TP?, Cc:À, Á2P, OSH and hexokinese were prepared for 

each experiment. All of the other so1uicris were kept 

frozen when not in use. The arburg flasks here kept cold, 

over a tray filled with chopped ice, until ;he mitochond- 

rial preparation ws added. The flasks here equilibrated 

for 10 mInutes at 300 C; the manometers were then closed 

and hexokinase, :lucose and MC12 were tipped. In frcm the 
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side arm. The flasks were incubated for 90 m1nu.es Et 

3O C for ieasurernents of oxygen iptake nd phosphate 

esterifi caticn. 
After Incubation, the enzymatic reaction 'as stop)ed 

by pipetting a i ml. alquct from each flask into a 100 

riti. vc1uetr1c flask containing i ml. of i N HC1. fhe 

volume as made up to 1OJ nil. ith glass distilled water. 

2he volumetric f1a8s were shaken thoroughly for 10-15 

seconds. ihe diluted solutions, which had pH values be- 

tween 1.6 and 2.0, were used for determinations of inor- 

ganic phosphate. .he initial inoranic phosphate level 

was determined by taking aliquota from certain flasks at 

zero time. 

A mcdlflcatlrn cf he method cf Martin and Doty (, 

p. 965-967) was used for the determinations of inorganic 

phosphate. 2he procedure was as follows: 5 ml. cf iso- 

butyl alcchcl, i ml. of the ammonium mclybdate reagent and 

:3 ml. of sample (contaxi1ng .5 to 75 micrograms of' phos- 

phoru8) were added to a 6 Inch culture tube. A reagent 

blank and standards, containing 30, 6o, aM 90 micrograms 
cf inorganic phosphate (dilute standard phosphorus solu- 

ticn) in 3.0 ml., here c.rried through the entire proce- 

dure. he tubes here ccrked tightly and shaken vigorously 

fr 10 seconds. £he phases %vere allowed to separate for 

at least 15 minutes; during hIs )ericd the tubes were 

/ 
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tapped gently a few t1nes o disperse bubbles clinging to 

the walls of the tubes. After the phases had separated, 

2,0 1. of t'ne sobuty1 alcoholic phse here transferred 

Into a second culture tube. ?lnl1y, 10 n1. cf acidified 

ethanc'1 reagent and 0.4 ml. of k?iskeSubbarow reagent were 

added. Lhe tubes ere corked and shaken Immediately. 

fter one hour, absorbency readings were taken In a Cole- 

man Spectrophotometer at 650 mIl1Irncrons. 

rhe ammonium molybdate reagent was prepared as descrI. 

ed by Martmn and Dcty (46, p. 965-67) ; the preparation of 

the standard phosphorus solution was as described by ?cns, 

tansbury, and Hcffpauir (56, pp. L92-503). ..lie acifIed 
ethanol reagent as prepared by combn1ng the following: 

940 ml. of 95, ethanol, 6o ml. of 10 ì sulfuric acid, and 

orse 1ter cf aIst11ed w&ter. The Fiske-Subbarow reagent 

wcs preparea eis described by timbreit, et al. (67, p. 273). 

he ntrogen contente of the mftochondrial prepara- 

tcris were determined using the micro-KJeldahl method and 

modification of the k.e1dah1-Ounning--Dyer method (16, p. 

987-988). AlIquote of 0.5 to 1.0 ml. cf the mltocnondrial 

preparations were taken In duplicate for the ntrcgen de- 

termlnaticne. A.he digestion mixture cozftained 500 mg. 

1c24 40 mg. HgO and 100 mg. of sucrose per flask. One 

and five-tenths ml. of concentrated H2SO4 were added to 

each flask and the digestion carried out for about (O-90 
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minutes, when the mixture turned pale ye11o; to cclorless. 

After cooling, the desb was transferred to the dst1- 

1aton unft nd 20 nil. of 1O IaOIi with 5, sodium tho- 
sulfate .er-e added. The ammonia ws Bteam distilled and 

absorbed intc a uUxture cf .5 ml. cf boric acid. solution 

and 4 drops of' mixed indicator (bromocresci green nd 

methyl red) in a 50 ml. Erlenmneyer flask. ihe ammonia 

was then titrated with 0.01 N potassium biniodate. A 

rea;ent blank Was carried through the entire procedure 

with each group cf samples. ine concentretlon cf mito- 

chondri.al nitrogen was betv'een 0.3 and 0.6 mg. per ml. 

ihe A2Pase and A.P-P32 exchange 3tudies 

ihe procedure described previously was used for the 

isolation cf mnitochcndria. £ie mitochonarial pelle; was 

ashed twice with 0.25 M sucrose and then suspended in 

3.25 í sucrore for additions to the reaction vessels. he 

standard incubation medium contained; x..ris-maleate buffer 

pH 7.1+, 0.1 
; 

Ai'P, pH 7.4, 1 x 102 M; mitochendrial 

suspension, 0.2-0.6 mg. N/mi.; sucrose, 0.06 M; special 

additions and alass distilled water to a fin1 volume of 

3.0 ml. The flasks were incubated for 30 minutes at 3O' 

The enzymatic reacticn as stoped by adding .0 mi. cf 

ice cold 0.5 M trichioroacetic acid (i'CA). The flask con- 

tents were transferred to 15 ml. tubes and etrifuged for 
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10 minutes at 1200 revoluticns per minute. The super- 

natant fraction was &Ìien filtered and the necessry ali- 

quot from the filtrate was used for determining inorganic 

phosphate as described above. The APase activity was 

estimated as the amount of inoranic phcsphate formed 

during the incubation period. 

Por the ATP-P32 exchange studies, the lncubaticn 

medium was as described for measuring ATPase activity, 

except that p32 equivalent to about i x io6 counts/mm- 

ute/flask was also added. The period of incubation ;as 

for 30 minutes at 30C C. The enzymatic reacticn was 

stopped by adding 3.0 ml. of ice cold 0.5 M TCA. The 

precipitate wae completely by centr1fua- 

tien and filtration as described previously. 

The amcunt of p32 incorporated into AP was determin- 

ed by he method of Nielson and Lehiinger (, p. 55- 

570). A 1.0 ml. aliquot of each CA filtrate ws trans- 

ferred into a separate ,la8s stoppered certr1fue tube 

containing the following: + mi. lscbutyl alcohol-benzene 

reagent, i ml. ammonium molybdate reagent anì 2 ml. of 

glass distilled wter. ihe centrifuge tubes were shaken 

vigorously for 30 seconds; they were then centrifuged in 

an International centrifuge for k minutes in order to 

obtain complete separation of tne two phases. Lach aqueous 

layer was filtered into a second entrifuge tube contairth 
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4.0 ml. of isobutyl alcohol-benzene rea;ent. ..he tubes 

ere shaken vigorously for 30 seconds and. then entri- 

fuged as above, he aqueous layer was filtered Lnd the 

final fIltrate was used for radioactive meesurenents. 

The total counts added to each incubation mixture was 

also deermned usIng a diluted sample of the TCA filtrate. 
The isobutyl alcohol-benzene reagent was prepared by 

mixIng 200 ml. Isobutyl alcohol, 203 ml. benzene and 40 

ml. of distilled water, and shaking the mixture for 30 

minutes. The ammonium molybdae reagent was prepared as 

described by Martin and uoty (46, p. 965-67). 

rater als 

The iTP-disod1um salt (from muscle), ADr-sodium salt 
(frtni rn'scie), AfP (from mu8le), OcA (from yeast), DP1 

(from yeast), TPN-rnonosodium salt (from yeast), hexoinase 
(from yeast), and sodium pyruvate were products of ;he 

Sigma Chemical Company. Glutathione (monosodium salt) 

was obtained from Schwarz Laboratories, mc, TPP was the 

product of Nutritional Biochernicals Corporation. 2,4-di- 

nitrophenol, pentachicrophenol, isobutyl alcohol, citric 
acid, L-malic acid and succinie acid were obtained from 

Eastman hodak Company. L)icumarol, grainicldin and L-thy- 
roxine sodium pentahydrate ere obtained from Mann Research 

Laboratories. E1Í'A (practical grade) was obtained from 
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Eastman Kodak Company, converted to the disodium salt and 

recrystallized twice by the method of ì3iaedel and hnight 

( p 7Lfl_743). i4yristc acid and steoric acid. here ob- 

tained from Eastman Kodak Ccmpany and were cf the white 

label quality. Cleic acid (U.S.j. grade) was the product 

of Natheson, Coleman and Bell. P32 was obtained as 

frcm the Oak Ridge National Lauora;ory. 

The herbicides were sup lied by i)r. Virgil H. 'reed 

of the L)epartment of Agricultural Chemistry. ..'hey here 

obtained by him from various sources. The following is tk 

list of the herbicides and their sources: IPC and C1PC, 

Cclumoia 3outhern Cnemical Corporation; tPiC, Stauffer 

Chemical Company; CMLJ, duPont & Company; (.DAA, 2,Li,5i and 

MCPA, Monsanto Chernlcel Ccmpany; A2A and iCP, American 

Cyanamid Company ; s i mazi xi, Geigy Cnemical Corporati on; 

mylone, Unirn Carbide Chemical Company; DCPA, The Dow Chen- 

ical Company; tWA and 11H, Nau&atuck Chemical Division, 

TJ. S. Rubber Company; 2,3,6-.BA, Hooker Electrochemical 

Ccmpany; sodium chlorate, Chlpman Chemical Company; 2,4-DB 

and NCBA, Nay & Baker Company; AtnChem rroducts, 

Inc.; 2,4-D, Eastman Kodak Comany; 2-CPA and 4-CPA, pre- 

pared and crystallized by Dr. Freed. 

Other chemicals used were of reagent grade. 
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.E5ULT8 AND DISCUSSION 

Part I 

Conditions for Optimal Respiration and khosphcr.ylation in 
Cabbage itochcndria 

Phe cabbage mitcchondria employed n these studies 

were isolated by using the procedure of freebairn and 

Remmert (27, p. 374.-376), with some modifications. he 

procedure used is described in Methods and Materiels." 

Cofactcrs: r'reebairn and Remmert (27, p. 374-376) in 

their studies, used Ai.P and the hexokirisse system, and LPI, 

TPN, glutathione (OSH), cytockìrc.me C, and I4g and Mn'4 

ions as cofactors in order to obtain high substrate in- 

duced oxygen and Pi uptakes in cabbage mitochondria. 

These authors 8tated that added cytochrome C appeared. to 

stmu1ate cxygen and Pi uptakes only in the case of j)re- 

par.t1ons characterized by low P:O ratios, and suggested 

that cytcchrorne o might have been lost during the isola- 

ticn procedure. In ;he present studies, DPL, TPN, TPP, 

CcA and GSH were added as cofaetcrs to obtain oxiaative 

phcsphcrylaticn in cabbage rnftochondria. 

The energy liberated during oxidative phosphorylation 

is conserved in the form of Â!P. ADP and orthophosphate 

are necessary for trapping the liberated energy. ?his 

process iay be shown in the form of a simple reaction as 
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follows: 

(i) Ai)P + 

The terminal phospktato group of Ai is very labile to 

hydrolysl8 either by an enzyme cr by an acid. íitochon- 

drial preparations cotcn1y contain an enzyme (AiPase) or 

enzymes which may hydrolyze AP and give low F:O ratlos. 

he hexokinase system may be used as an effective trapping 

agent for the ternina1 phosphate of the A1P formed during 

phcsphcry1aton studies. Under these conditions, only 

ata1ytic amounts of AiP or AD? are necessary for oxida- 

tive phcsphorylatlon to proceed with maximum efficiency 

and the effect of an ATFase is much reduced. Mg4 pias a 

very 1-pertant role in this process, because 1 is a 

necessary cofector in the hexokinase reaction, whicn is: 

hexoki nase 
(2) A2P + Glucose > glucose-6-phosphate A1P 

Mg + 4 

The results in Table I show trìat the endogenous f4g 

was net sufficient to obtain optimal oxldative phosphoryla- 

tion, since when Mg'4 was added at .5 x io3 i, phcspncryla- 

ticn was increased five fold. This increase in phos- 

phorylatlon could be explained easily on the basis cf the 

Ng44 requirement for reaction (2); in the presence cf an 

edequate conoentraticn cf Mg44, the hexokinase system 

would maintain a continuous sup.ly cf ADP to serve as 

phosphate acceptor. With Mg44 at 5 x io3 M, a high rate 
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2able I 

The Magnesium Requirement for Cxidative 
Phcsphorylaticn in Cabbage Mitochcndria 

The flask contents were: citrate, 0.0125 N; ATP, 
:3.1 X io-3 M; DPI4, 3.8 x 1O M; TPN, 7.5 z io5 M TPP, 
5.3 X M; CoA, :3.9 x io-.5 M; (SH-Na, 2.3 x 1O- 1; 

hexokinase, 50 K.M. units; Na., 0.02 M; Sucrose, 3.67 X ì'2 M; glucose, 0.2 M; phosphate buffer, pt-I 714, 0.0625 
M; MgC12, as Indicated; initcohondrial preparation, 0.33 
mg.N/mL; glass distilled water aoded to a final volume of 
3.2 ml. Incubated 90 minutes at 30G C. he values are 
averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration C2 uptike ister1fed 
of Added MCl2 (microgram atoms) (micromoles) P:0 

none 23.7 1.59 

5 x l0 M +7.9 106.9 2.27 

s x io ¡ 51.9 125.9 2.4'3 
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of respiration and a P:O ratio as hign as 2.'43 were ob- 

tamed, with etrate 8 the substr&te. 

In these studies AI1? or A'i served equally e11 as a 

pho8phate acceptor, ;ben gluccee and hexokiriase were used 

as the trapping system. AN? has been used as a phosphate 

acceptor In many plant mitochondrial preparaticns, SUC1 as 

mung bean (7, p. l351Le.6), soybean (65, p. ¿.2_LfL4.) and ave- 

cado fruit (5, p. ¿+-63). It is pcssb1e that the role of 

AMP as a phosphate acceptor can be explained on the basls 

of the presence of adenyUc kinase, which has been report- 

ed In any plant preparations (1+7, p. 37-43). Aden.yllo 

kinase, in the presence of small amounts of AP in these 

preparations, would convert ÁIP to AIP which chen iould 

0e the primary phosphate acceptor. Hc:ever, P and the 

hexokinase system here used to provide the phosphate ac- 

ceptor (Al)?) in the present studies with cabbage mito- 

chcndrial preparations. 

2able Il shows a study of the concentration of A.A.P 

required fcr efficient phcsphcry.laticn In the cabbage 
ritochondria. fhese results indicate tnat there was not 

suffitent endogeno'ìs adenylate (acìencsine phcsphace) in 

the preparations to conserve the energy released during 

the respiration. he oxygen uptake and phosphcrylation 

were ncre.sed by approximately 25, and 100?, respectively, 

when the MP concentration was increased from 0.1 umole to 



Table II 

The P Requrement for Cxidatîve 
Phosphorylaticn with Cirete as ubstrate 

The flask ccntents ere: Citrste, 0 0133 M; NgC12, 
5 x, io-3 M; DPN, ¿f x l0 M; TPN, 8 z 10-s M T??, 5.6 x 
1O ¡4; CoA, i..2 x i5 M; OSH-Na, 2.5 x 10-5 M; Hexo- 
kinase 50 K.M. units; Sucrose, 0.39 M; glucose, 0.2 M; 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.14, 6.66 x 10_2 M; mitochondrial 
preparation, 0.5 mg. N/mi; additicns as indicated and 
glass distilled water to a final volume of 3.0 ml. The 
values re averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentratcn of uptake Pi esteiTried 
¿T? (in micromcles) (microgram atoms) (micromolea) P:0 

0.1 Li3.8 61.9 1.41 

1.0 .52.3 98.7 1.89 

io. 5E.4 117.1 2.01 
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lo £'cles per flask. îie presence cf 10 umcles cf ATP 

gave a high respiratory rate t\ith citrate and a P:( ratio 

cf 2.. 

Hexokirtase: Studies were made to determine whether 

er net the hexokinase concentration was adequate to obtain 

maximal F:C ratics. three hexokinase ccncentraticrìs, 

namely 50, 1CO3 arid 150 K.M. units per flask, Jere used. 

i'he glucose concentrticn was the same in all flasks (.2 

M). It was found tthat here was no difference in the 

respiratory rate cr he a ratio with he hexokinase con- 

entraticns tested. hese resu1s indicate chat in pre- 

sene of 0.2 M glucose and 10 £rncles cf ATP, $0 i.I'i. units 

of hexokinase per flask are sufficient for maintaining an 

adequate sup.ly of AD? in the system used. 

Cn the casis of these resu1s, 10 umoles of APP, 15 

umoles of Mg44, and 50 units of hexokinase i.ere added 

routinely for che oxidative phosphcrylaticn studies. 
P1uerde: Many investigators (27, p. 37+-37E; 7, p. 

13.5-1+8) have used sodium fluoride to inhibit AT?aee ac- 

tivity during their studies on cxidative pnosphcry1aicn 

in plant mitochondrial preparations. 2hese workers ob-. 

tamed higher P:C ratios in the presence cf flucride. In 

the present studies, however, the presence cf fluoride 

(0.02 M) decreased oxygen uptake and phcsphorylation to 

the same degree, wihcut any appreciable change in the P:C 
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ratio. herefcre, fluoride was not added in routlue 

studies of oxivative phosphcrylaticn in the cabbage mito- 

chondria. 

Substrate: In these studies it as found that all of 

the citric acid cycle ìì;ermediates tested, such as oltrat 
c'-ketog1utarate, oxalcacetate, sucinte, and malate1 

were cx dized w th conccmi cant phcsphorylation. Cxidation 

of pyruvate required the presence cf one of ;he iiìtermed- 
ates of the citric acid cycle. In routine crk, Lo umoles 

of citrate or a mixture of 10 timoles each of citrcte, 
malate, succinate and pyruvate here found o give an aver- 

a,e P:( ratic of 2.0. In these studies, an incubation 

period of 90 minutes was erplcyed, to obtain more Pi uptake 

and greater accuracy in the i determina.icn; it is pro- 

bable hat higher P:( ratios would have been obtained if a 

shorter incubation period had been used. 

Part II 

The Effects cf Herbicides on Respiration and Phosphcryla- tien in Cabbage r4itochondria 

Cxidative phosphcrylaticn is an important process in 

which a large amount of energy is made available to a 

living organism by the cxldaticn cf intermediates cf the 

citric acid cycle. ihe energy liberated at various steps 
during the transfer of electrons from substra&e to oxygen 
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is conserved n the form of AP. 

If a herbicide could uncouple phosphorylatic'n from 

respiration in a plant,the plant would not be able to sur- 

vive due to 1ac of sufficient useful energy. It was 

thought that the mode of acticn cf herbicides might in- 

volve a major effect on this important process of oxida- 

tive phosphorylaticn. iherefore, the effects cf 2,k-J.) and 

21 other herbicides cri oxidative phosphorylaticn in the 

cabbage mltochondria were investigated. 

derbi:ides have been classified in the following four 

grcps: 
1. Carbamates 
2. Phenoxyacetic acids 
3. Phenoxybutyflc acids 
L, Miscellaneous 

1. Carbamates: IPC, CIPC, and EPIC were used fcr the 

study. Lhese herbicides are specifically ìcre active cri 

gramnacecus plants than on dlcotyledcncus plants. IPC 

and Ek?C are used s selective grass killers. C1FC is 

found to be effect1ve a:ainst crab grass and other grsses 

tolerant to 1kC. 

The effects of crbama.,e herbicides on cxidative phos- 

phorylaticn are sumrarized in .iable III. It was observed 

that ethyl alcohol, in he aaiounts adôed with the iierol- 

cides, did not have any appreciable effect on oxygen up- 

take and phosphcrylaticn. 1PC at 5 x lO M inhibited 

oxygen uptake and phcsphcrylation by l3 and 53m, 



Table III 
$he Effects of Carbamate Herbicides on 

Cxidative Phosphcrylaticn in Cabbage Nitochondria 

The flank contents iere:. Substrate, 0.0133 M; Ai.'P, 3.3 X 103 ivi; Mg012' x io3 ii; 

DPNA 1 X 1O._L+ ; TPN, 8 x lO M; TPP, 5.6 x lO ; CoA, t+.2 x i0'5 N; GSH-Na, 2.5 x lo-' M; Hexoknase 50 K.N. units; ucrose, 0.39 4; glucose, 0.2 M; phosphate buffer, pli 
7., 6.66 x 10-2 M; mitochondriai preparaticn, 0.3-0.6 rng.N/rni; additions as indicated 
and glass distilled ter co a final vclume of 3.0 rai. The herbicides were dissolved in ethyl alcohol. Incubated 90 minutes at 300 G. 'ihe values are averases from duplicate flasks. 

Herbicide Inhibition of Conc. for 50,t Gone. for 
Ccncentra- Li2 Pi escer- k :C becrease lO0, L)ecrease Herbicide Substrate tion tested uptake if led _atlo of P:L of i':C 

lsopropyl-N-phenyl Citrate O O U 1.90 5xl0 M jxio3 i 

carbamate (IPC) 5xl0 M 13 53 1.03 
lxl0 'i :35 93 0.21 
3x103 M 72 100 0 
5x103 M 73 100 0 

Isopropyl-N- Nixturea U o o 1.7k io-3 Nio-2 i 

(3-chiorophenyl) 1x103 il 65 91 1.03 
carbamate (C1PC) 1x102 Fi 90 97 0.50 
Ethyl-N, N-dl-n- Mixture U O O l.7+ io3 M-i02 
propyl thiol car- 1x103 M 77 100 0 
barnate (EPPC) 1x102 M 85 9+ 0.96 
a The substrate mixture consisted of 10 mlcrcmcles each of citrate, succinate, malate and pyruvate. 
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respectively. Phosphorylaticn as inhibited more or 

less completely with IPC at i x i-3 M; oxygen uptake 

also was reduced by 35 at that concentration. CIPC 

and EPiC at either i x lO M or i x io M inhibited 

oxidative phcsphcrylaticn severely, inhbit1on cf phos- 

phorylaticn being slightly greater han that of respix'- 

aticn. .hus, all three herbicides tested were very ef- 

fective in inhibiting oxidative phosphorylation in the 

cabbage mitcchcndria. i'hese results suggest that car- 

bampte herbicides could act n vivo by uncoupling phos- 

phcrylaticn from resplraticn In rasses. 

2. Phenoxyacetic acids: 2,1+_D has ceen used w1ely for 

the weeding of cereals and other crops; its iiytotoxic 

action is more pronounced in broad-leaved plants than 

in cereals. Switzer reported that 2,'+-D at .5 x io_1+ i 

and higher concentraticns inhibited both oxygen uptake 

and phosphcrylaticn n soybean mitochcndria (65, p. 1+2- 

1+1+). He found a greater effect on phosphcrylaticn than 

on oxygen uptake; chis gave a decrease of lie ?:C ratio 

at hose levels of 2,4-L' treatment. Brody (9, p. 533- 

536) found that 2,1-D at 1 x i3 i had very little et- 

fect ori respiraticn In ra; liver niitcchcndria, but 

1oiered che P:C ratio to 2O of :he control. In addi- 

ticn, Brody reported uncoupling effects by 2,1+-D at 

concentrations as low as 5 x 10 M. 



Table IV shcws the effects cf phencxyacetic acids 

on oxdat1ve phcsphcry1ac1n n the cabbage mltcchcndria. 

2,Li._D at 2,5 x iO3 N 1ithibted phosphcry1atcn complete- 

ly, and lowered respiratcn In the cabbage mltcchondrla 

by about 65,. A ¶narked InhibItIon cf phc8phcrylation 

was found v'ith at a concentration as 10 as 5 x 

lO M. These results are similar to those reported by 

Swltzer (65, p. 42_Li.i+) and Brody (9, p. 533-536). 

Phenexyacetic acid herbicides are more effective 

on brced-leaved plants whereas carbamae herbiuide8 are 

more effecve on mcnccotyledoncus plants such as cereals 

and grasses. Since both types of herbicides had an 

appreciable effect on oxdatIve phosphcrylaticn in the 

cabbage mitochondria (fables IIi and IV), their spec- 

ificity cannot be explained by these in vitro studies. 

It Is conceivable that the specificIty of these herbi- 
cides in vivo may be due to differences in their con- 

centrations at the site cf action. 

2,1+5 is generally less phytotoxic than 2,L3_L?; 

it is, hcwever, more ex'fec1ve on specific weeds, par- 

ticularly on woody species such as mesquite, 
2»+,6-r 

is herbicidally Inactive. However, ;he effects cf 

2,14,5-ii and 2,4,6-f on oxIdaIve phosphorylaticn Inthe 

cabbage mftcchondrla were about equal (Table IV). 

2,4,5-T and 2,4,6-2 at the highest concentra;ion tested 



Table IV 

The Effects of Phencxyacet Ac1d on uxidative PhosphorylaUon in Cabbage Nitochondria 

The flask contents biere s described in Table III. All values are averages from 
dtplicate flasks. 

Herbicide lnhlbiticn of' Cone. for 5O/ Cono. for 
Concentra- C' k'i ester- P:c Decrease loO ecrease 

Herb1c1de ubstrae tion tested uptake ifod Ratio Of i C of k:CJ 

2-ehloroî)henoxy. Citrate o Q Q 1.92 5XiO3 ì 

acetic acid lxlO M 17 25 1.75 
(2-CPA) 5x103 M L8 80 1.81 

A'-chlorophenoxy- Citrate O U O 1.92 ïO M-5x10) M 5x1O3M 
acetic acid 1x103 N 18 36 1.2+9 
(Li_CPA) 5x103 M 62+ loo O 

2,2+-diohloro- citrate O O O 1.92 1x103 M 5x103 M 
phenoxyacetic 1x103 M 52+ 83 0.71 
acid (2,2+-D) SxlO-3 M 63 100 0 

2,2+-dichiorophenoxy- Mixture O O 0 1.11 5x10L+ M_ 2.5x103 M 
acetic acid 1x10"-4 M 6 ii 1.73 2.5x103 M 
(2,4-D) 5x102+ M 27 55 1.12 

2.5x10-3 I 68 100 0 

2-methyl-2+-chloro- Mixture O O O 1.8]. 2.5x103 M 
phenoxyacetic acid 1.xlO2+ N 6 6 1.81 
(MCPA) 5x10 M 12 12 1.80 

2.5x103 M 36 70 0.86 
J) 



iab1e 1V, Continued 

Herbluide ¿à inhibitic.0 of Cone, for .50, Conc, t'or 

Concentra- U2 Fi ester- P:C 1ecrease 100» Decrease 
Herbicide Substrate ticn tested uptake ified Ratio of ?:C of i:0 

2,14,5-trlcfl1oro-- Mixture O 0 0 1.29 
phenoxyacetic 
acid (2,24,5_T)a 

1x1O N 

5xi0 M 
9 

17 
5 

53 
1.35 
0.73 

2,t4.,6trch1cro_ Mixture O 
M 

O 0 

21 
1.29 
1.13 heroxyacet1c 

acid (2,4,6_P)a 
1x10 
5x10 M 

10 
15 ¿7 0.81 

a The herbicd ere dissolved in ethyl alcohol. Phe other kerbicdes were added RS 
potassium salts in water solutions. 
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(5 x 1O- M) ithiblted resprat1cn and phoaphcry1ation by 

about 15 and 5O, resìectîvely. 

+-CPA at i x 1O N did nct inhibit oxidative phos- 
phcrylaticn to the same degree as 2,Lr_L at i X 103 il. 

However, both herbicides at 5 X iO3 N inhibited phos- 

phorylation and respiration in he cabbage mitochondria 

by iOOÁ and 65, respectively. 

Some relationship may be seen beteen ihe effects of' 

certain of the pherioxyacetic acids 2-CPh, u-CPA 

and MCI-A) on oxidative phesphorylation (2able IV) and 

their structural components. hus, a chlorine (electro- 

philic halogen group) atom at the + position (para) in 

the ring is common to tnree of the herbicides, namely 

2,1+D, 1+-CPA nd MCPA, and these herbicides inhibited 

oxidative phosphorylation appreciably. Similarly, corn- 

pounds with a chlorine atoni at the 2 pcsiion (crtho), such 

as in 2,4.-D and 2-CPA, gave inhibiticn. Ho ever, ccmpounds 

with a chicrine atom at both the 2 and ¿. pcsiticns in he 

ring, as In 2,'.-D, 2,J+,5-ì and 2,1+,6_2, were more inhib'..- 

tory than compounds having only one chlorine atom in ¡he 

ring (such as 2-CPA and +-CPA). Substituticn of one of 

the two chlorine atoms in the ring (s in 2,1+.-1)) by a 

methyl group (nucleophilic group), as in ¡lOFA, decreceed 

the inhibitory effect. Muir j. (51, p. 359-3fE) in- 

vestigated some of these phenoxyacetic acids :nd heir 

effects on cell elongation of Avena coleoptile sections. 



hese a1Ithcrs related the growth activity to cheacal 

structure in a manner sinilar to that ienticned abcve. 

3. Phenoxybutyric acids: In this group, two r1erblcldes 

(2,14._i) and I'iC.b) were studied. ihere is a major iff er- 

ence beeween these herbicides and the phencxyace;ic acids, 

in thelr effects on plants. For example, It has been found 
that 2,+-i is ineffective until it is selectively broken 

down by b-oxidation to form 2,LeJ. 2,Lê_D arid MCP are 

used for selective broadleaf weed ccnro1 In legume crops. 

2,Li._L)B was found to be a slightly better uncoupling 

agent than MCPB (Pable V). 2,L4._D at 2.5 x lO N lnÌiIb- 

ited phcsphorylaticn and respiraticn by 100v ind +8,'o, re- 

spectively. MCPB at he same concentration (2.5 X 1O M) 

Inhibited phcsphcrylaticn and respiration by 94i and 73, 

respectively. 
14. Miscellaneous: DCPA, known as Dalapon, and iCP belong 

to ¿: group of herbIcides which are more tcxlc tc mcno- 

cctyiedoncus than to dicotyledorious plants. .-hey are used 

mainly for he control of gramiriacecus weeds In crops such 

as beet. 

Redemann and Melkie (60, p. 106-112) repered effects 

of DCPA on pyrsivete oxldse and carboxylase enzyme syatems. 

fhe results ct' these authors did not Indicate that the 

blocking of pyruvic acid metabolism was the primary cause 

of the herbicidal action cf DCPÀ. 



Table V 

The Effects cf y-phenoxbutyrc c1s on 
Gx1dat.ve Phosphorylaticn in Uabbage Mitochcnciria 

The flask conbents were as deacribe in Table Ifl. .he herbicides were added as 
potassium salts, All values are averages frcm duplicate fisks. 

------ 

Herbicide ubstrate 
Herbicide 
Concentra- 
tion ested 

inhibition of 
C2 ester- 

uptake ifie 
P:O 

Ratio 

Conc. for 5O 
1)ecrease 

of k ' :0 

Cono. for 
1OO Decrease 

of ?:C 

Y-(2-rnethyl-J+- Mixture O O O 1.93 O-5xlO 
ckilorophenoxy)-. 5xlO N 4O 81 o.6o 
butyric acid (MCPB) 2,5x103 M 73 94 

Y-(2,4-dichloro- Mixture Q 3 0 1.93 0-5x104 F 2.5x103 M phenoxy)-butyric 5xlO M 49 88 0.44 
acid (2,4-DB) 2,5x10-3 r 48 100 0 

'o 



DCPA and L'CP, at concen;raticna of 1 x in-3 Fi to 

i x io-2 M, did not have an appreciable effect on oxida- 

tive phosphorylat1cn in he cabbage mitochonaria (Table 

Vi). hese results suggest that the herbicidal action of' 

DCPA and LCP is not due to inhibition of oxidative phos- 

phorylat ion. 

Table VI, in addition, shows the effects of NPA and 

2,3,6-ißA on respiration and phospnorylation in the cab- 

bage mitochondria. N?A is used as a pre-ernergence nerbi- 

dde for tne control of germinatic.n of seeds of grass and 

broad-leaved weeds in cucurbitaceous crops. i'IPA at 1 X 

i- M inhibited phosphorylation and. respiration by 32 

and 2O, respectively. At higher concentrations (6 x 10-3 

M), NPA inhibited phosphorylaticn completely and lowered 

resTiraticn by 80 or more. 2,3,6-fBA is used for the 

control of dicotyledonous weeds, particularly in corn. At 

6 x io-a , 2,3,6-EA was not as effective as NPA in in- 

hibiting o,ddative phosphorylation in he cabbage mito- 

chonòria. 

Maleic hydrazide (NR) is a selective herbicide ef- 

fective against gras:es. Sculum ììorate is, hoever, 

strongly phytotoxic tc all green plants. NF! and sodium 

chlorate at i x io2 1y1 did nct have an appreciable effect 
on oxidative phosphorylaticn (2able VII). Sodium chlorate 

at very high concentrations (0.1 M) inhibited both respir- 
ation and phcsphcrylation appreciably; this inhibiticn 



Table VI 

1he iffects of Nce11aneous Acids cn Oxidative hosphcry1atîon In Cabbage Nltochcridrla 

The flask contents here as descrIbed in Taole Ill. The 2,3,6-TBA as äisoived in 
othyl alcohol. fhe other herbicides were dissolved in water. Jli values rire averases 
from duplicate flasks. 

Herbicide Iib1tiocf Cone. for iO Ccnc. for 
Concentra- 02 Pi ester- }':C Decrease lOO, Decrease 

Herbicide Suostrate tion tested ujtae Iuied iatio of ':0 of r:C 

2,2-dichiaro- citrate O O O 1.91 proiIonic acid ixlcr3 ii 3 0 1.9k 
(DCpA) 3x10-3 ii. 2 2.16 

xiO-3 M 9 14 1.61 
9x103 M b 11 1.8i+ 
1.2x102 ç i4 15 1.90 

2,2,3-trlehloro- Mixture O O O 
sodium propicnate 1x103 M i i 1.75 
(TCP) lx102 M 11 2o 1.56 

N-napthylphthalarnlc Citrate O Û O 2.0tf 
acid (NPA) lx1O3 M 20 32 

3x103 M 52 80 o.84 
6x103 N 77 97 0.29 
9x103 M 67 loo o 
1.2x102 M 92 100 0 

io-3 '-3xiO3 M 9x10-3 í 

2,3,6-trichiorc- Cir'te O O O 2.57 6x103 benzolo acid 1x103 I 16 21 2.+4 (2,3,6-ißA) 3x10-3 iI 4i, ¿+7 2.Le3 
6x103 N 53 77 1.27 
9x103 N 

- --- 1.2x10' N 
69 
62 

Ql 
ióo 

0.72 
o 

ï.2x102 N 

I-I 



ab1e VII 

i'he Effects of i'Usce11aeous berbc1des on 
Oxidative Phosphcrylaticri n Cabbage Mitochondria 

The flask contents were as described In Table III. The CMU as dissolved in ethyl 
alcohol. The other herbIcides ere added In aqueous solutions. The values are averages 
from duplIce fiasiKa. 

ilerb.Icide Ccnc. for 5O 
Concentra- 02 P1 ester- P:O Deciease 

Herbiclöes Cubsrate ti.cn testet take ified Ratio of ?:C 

p-chlorophe.yl 1, CItrate ' O O 1.91 3x103 M 

l-dI ethyl urea xlO ?i 20 57 1.03 
(CMu) 1x103 M 15 L5 1,19 

3x10-3 N 25 63 0.96 

Malejo hydrazide Ctrate 
(MIfl 

O O O 1.6e 
1x103 M i 1.61 
3xl03 i 

.5 
29 1.20 

6xiO3 M 7 16 1.50 
9xl0 M 2 21 1.31+ 
1,2x10-2 18 29 1.1+5 

2-ch1oro-Î4,N-da1- Citrate O U 3 2.0 9x103 M lyl aceeamide 1x103 M 10 21 1.78 
(CDAA) 3x103 M 23 40 1.58 

6x1O3 N 33 59 1.21+ 
9x103 M 59 78 1,07 

SodIum chlorate Citrate O O O 2,11+ 
lx105 '1 2 9 1.99 
1x101+ M i 1+ 2.uC 
1xl03 N 5 11 2.01 
1x102 t 9 12 2.09 

___________________________ M ±1_____ 61+ _._-_-13 
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might have been due te an osmotic effect. Switzer recrt- 

ed a large Inhibitory effect cn oxygen uptake in scyoeari 

m±tochcndria, with a high concentration of Bodium chlorate 

(65, p. Li2_IÑ). Switzer also sug;ested thst tue inhibi- 

tion might be due to an osmotic effect. 

CDAA is a selective pre-emergence herbicide, affect- 

Ing certain çrasses. CiU was more effective than CDAA in 

uncoI)L)l1n oxidative phosphorylatien in the caboage mito- 

chondria (2ebìe VII); C1T and CDÀA at 3 x iO3 inhibited 

phcsphorylaticn by 3Á' and respectively. At this con- 

centration, both herbicides Inhibited oxygen uptake by 

about 25;. CMU at 3 X iO M and CDAA at 9 x iO3 M de- 

creased the P:C ratio by 5O. 

'he effects of' mylone, A2A and simazin on oxicative 

phosphorylatlon in the cabbage mitochonarla are suinmar- 

ized in .able VIII. Mylone was very effective in inhib- 

itin.g cxfdative priosphorylaticn. At 6 x iO , it In- 

hibied oxyen uptake and phosphorlaicn by 52 and 82, 

respectively. 

Simazin, at very low concentraticns, has been used as 

a pre-emer<ence herbicide in corn, tomatoes, grapes, and 

asparagus. 3imazin at the highest concentration tested 

(6 x i5 M), Inhibited phosphorylation and respiraticn in 

the cabbage mitochondria by 21» and 6, respectivelye 

Higher ccncentraticns cf' s1razìn 'ere not used because of 



Table VIII 

rhe ìffecs cf i4iscell.aneous Herbicidea on 
Ox.dat1ve Phcsphorylaticn in abbaèçe Mi.tochondria 

The flask ccnents iere as described in Table Il. The A.A was dissolved in water. 
The other two herbicides were dissolved. in acetone. Ali values are averages from duU- 
cate fIasks. 

Herbic1aTTihibiticnof Cone. for 5O, 
Conee1Titra- 2 P ester- P:C) Lecrease 

Herbicide ¿ubsrate tien tested p.ke ifled Ratio cf P:(I 

3,5-dimethyl tetra- Citrate 
hydro-1,3,5,2H-thia- 

O 

1x103 i 4 

O 

26 
O 

L3 
2.17 3x103 M- 
1.69 6x103 M 

diazine-2-thcne JxlO3 )3 62 1.75 
(mylone) 6x103 1 52 82 0.61 

9x103 M 58 93 0.39 

3-aninc-1,21J+- Citrate O O O 1.93 
triazole (kiA) 1x103 ?1 

M 

2 
S 

0 2.00 
2.11 3x103 

6x103 M 1 

o 

8 1.83 
9x103 ¡i 3 7 1.86 
1.2x102 i4. ¿ 1.92 

21ch1oro_Lf,6bs Cii.rate u O u 2.30 
(ethylarnino)-s- 1xiO M 10 16 2.13 
triazine (simazin) 3x10 6 13 2.1+ 

6x105 M 6 21 1.9k 
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its low sciubility. Moreland et al. (50, p. L32_+35) found 

that simazin at ¿.6 x io-6 M inhibited ferricyanide re- 

ducticn in isolated barley chloroplsts by .50*. These 

authcrs alec' reported that in in vivo experiments the n- 

hbitory effecs of simazir were overcome by supplying 

glucose to treated barley roots. It appears that simazin 

is more inhibitory to the Hill reacticn ¿han o oxidative 

phosphorylation. 

It has been sugges;ed that A.A interferes i:ith chlore- 

jhyll synthesis by blocking crphyrin forrnaticn, but here 

has been no experimental evidence to support this conten- 

ticn. A A at the highest concentration tested (1.2 x i02 

FI) did not h.ve any effect Cn oxidative hosphcrylaticn 

n the cabbage mi;ochc,ndria (.able VIII). Tue herhicidal 

action cf A must, therefore, be due to an effect on some 

process other than cxidative phosphorylation. 
110 summarize, these results indicate hat some herbi- 

cides, such as 1PC, 2,L_D, 2,Ll.DB, 1PA and my1ce, may act 

cn plants by their uncoupling properties. Herbicides such 

as A1'A, simazin, NH, NaC1Cj, DCPA and CA-' may act by at- 

fecting some processes other than oxidative phosphoryla- 
ticn in plants. 



Part Ill 

Re1egse of' Resratcn 

1+6 

Acceptor Ratics for Cabbage M1tochcriur.a: It has 

been shcwn that the rate of respiration In intact rnto- 

chondria Is dependent on he concentration or avaUabliity 

of a phcsphae acceptor (AL)F) (li, p. 383-393; 11+, p. 2b3- 

295; 13.5, p. 215-221+). If the race of respiration of' a 

mitochondrial preparation Is lncre&sed sev'ra1 folã upon 

the addfticn of AD?, then that preparation s said tc ex- 

hbit "respratcry contrci' . hs may be expressea as an 

acceptor ratio, which is defined as :he ratio cf respira- 

ton th the presence and in he absence cf a phosphate 

acoeper. An ¿cceptcr ratio between 1+ and 10, ihex as- 

sociated with a high ?:O ratio, is considered to be ,oc.d 

evidene to indicate that respiration is Ntightly coupled" 

with phosphcrylation (61, p. 1-5; 11, p. 3J-393). 

A number cf experiments were carried out to determine 

whether or not reapiraticn was tightly coupled with phos- 
phorylation inthe cabbage mitochcndria (Table IX). In 

these experiments A.'P and the hexokinase system %ere used 

to prcvide AD?; in certain other flasks, one cr more corn- 

ponens of the hexokinase system :ere omited to obtain 

the respiratory rate in the absence cf a phosphate accep- 

tor. It was found that heri AP alone .as cm1ttd from 
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the system, apprecab1e resplraticn occurred, and compari- 

son to a complete system gave a low acceptor ratio (about 

2.0). However, it was also found that with A.P omitted, 

and the other compcnenis of he hexokL'iase system present, 

about 2O4 as much phoEphorylaticn occurred as was found in 

a complete system. i'hese results 1nicted hat etìdogen- 

cus adenylete was not removed completely even by wo wash- 

ings of the mftcchondrial preparaicns. Uiìder these dr- 
cumstances a low acceptor ratio (as given In sable IX) 

would be expected by ccmparison of respiratory retes with 

and without the adaed ALP. 

Plant mitochonciria have been shown tc contain hexo- 

kinase which is firmly bound to them. iockiondria also 

)ossess invertase activity and hence lt is obvious that 

plsnt mitochcnurla suspended n sucrose may mage some 

glucose available for use in he hexckinase reaction. Bon- 

ner and Mfl.lerd demonstrated .,hese characteristics lxi mung 

òean n1tochondria (7, p. 135_1148). In the present studies, 

low acceptor ratics (2 to 4') were obtained when either 

glucose and hexokinase or glucose, hexokinase and AP were 

omitted and the respiratory rates were compared to those 

obtained in a complete system. These results are consis- 

tent with the idea that the cabbage mitochondrial prepar- 

ations contained hexokinase and invertase, as well as the 

traces of endoencus adenylate mentioned previously. 



Table IX 

The Activity and Acceptor iatios 
for Cabbage ?Utochondria 

The flask contents were as described in Table III, 
exeept that .n sce flasks components of the hexokinase 
system here omitted to obtain Q02(N) values in the absence 
cf a phosphate acceptor. Citrate was used as the sub- 
strate. The values given are averages with the range in 
parentheses. 

Number of 
ßxperi- 

- mente 

(02(N) Q2(N) !ithCUt 
with acceptor complete ac- Acceptor 

sys;em ceptcr system P:C Ratio 

i 771 392a 2.16 1.97 

e 393 :324b 2.03 ¿.72 
(720-1160) (262-32) (1.77-2.37) (2.3e-3.23) 

7 998 3)J4.° 2,16 3.21 
(771-1174) (21+6_390) (1.77-2.1+3)(2.51+-3.95) 

4 1029 147d 2.05 7.30 
(773-1174) (b4-178) (1,77-2.43) (6.60-9.20) 

3 7714. 111e 2.01 7.18 
(720-630) (90-122) (1.77-2.16) (5.90-9.22) 

a Q02(N) values obtained in the absence cf AP. 
b (.,(N) values obtained in the absence of glucose and 
heokjnase. 

o () values obtained in 
kI?iase and 

d 02(N) values obtained in 
kinase, Ai? and Mg4. 

° Q.02(N) values obtained in 
kinase and Ng44. 

the absence of glucose, hexo- 

the absence of glucose, hexo- 

the absence of 1ucose, hexo- 
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Since Mg44 18 a cofactor for the hexckinase system 

it was used as a variant with glucose, hexokinase arid 

ATP. Acceptor ratios as high as 9.0 were obtained when 

glucose, hexokinase, AfF and Mg44 were omitted and the 

respiratory rate was compared to that in a complete system. 

Similar ratios wore obtained by omitting glucose, hexc- 

kinase, and rg44 but iticluding AT? in the system (i'able 

IX). 

o sumarze, acceptor ratios between 2.0 and 9.0 

were obtained with the cabbage mitochcndra by comparing 

the rates found wIth, and without, various components of 

the acceptor system. Tiese results, therefore, would 

indicate that respiration was tightly coupled with phos- 

phorylation in these mitochondria. f he cabbage mitohcndr1a 

also showed hig-ì respiratory activity as reported pre- 

vicusly by Freebairn and hernrnert (25, p. 29-266). 

Release cf Respiration by 24-D: The 'classical' 
uncoupling agent, PN?, has beezi shown to have five dif- 

forent effects on fresh mammalian mitcchondrla, as mention- 

ed in the IritroductionM of this thesis. One cf these 

effects is that DNP 'releases' respiratic:n in mammalian 

rnitochondria. 'Release' cf respiration is the property 

of permitting the respiration o proceed withcu the pre- 

sence or participation cf a phosphate acceptor (AD?). lt 
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is believed that the release cf respiration by 1NP is lue 

to activation of ;he broakdcn of a ncn-hc8phate contain- 

ing intermediate ii tne sequence cf reactions involved in 

the synthesis cf' A2P (61, p. 1-5). 

As shown in Part II, 2,L_L) and riany other herbIcides 

inhibit oxdative phcsphcrylaticn in the cabbage mIto- 

chcndra. }ecause 2,4-D has been useú extensively cs a 

herbicide, many sudi.es were made to elticidate the mode 

of' Its action on cxIdatve phosphorylation. If the effect 

of 2,14.-D In the cabbage mitochondria was similar ;c ;'ne 

unoup1Ing effect cf DNP in mammalian mibochondria, then 

2,+-D 8h01110 be able to release respiration n the cabbage 

orenarationR. However, 2,L.-D at :he crcentratins tested 

(5 x 1O- M to i z i-2 M) did not release respiration in 

the absence of an acceptor system (gluccse, hexokinase and 

AT?). In fact, 2,4-D did not release respiraticn in such 

a system even in bhe presence cf added AJ.P. These results 

suggested that the effect of 211,D in the cabbage mito- 

chondria might be different from the uncoupling effect of 

DNP in mammalian mitochondria. 

If DNP would release respiration in the cabbage mito- 

chcndria, then It would be interesting to find the ef- 

fects cf 2,+-D on this uncoupled respiration. Studies of 

this type mlght help to determine the efte of action of 

2,2+-D on oxidative phosphorylation. It as very important, 
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therefore, to study DNP and other 'classical' uncoupling 

agents, such as PCP and gramicidin, for their effects on 

oxidative phosphorylaticn nd for heir ability to release 

respiration in the cabbage mitockcndria. 

1he Fffects of 'Classical' 'ncoupllng Agents on 

Oxtdative Phcsphorylation in the Caboage Mitochondria: 

DI.P has been shown to uncouple oxidative phosphcrylation 

in plant particulate preparations from skunk cabbage (30, 

p. 27-32), mung beans (7, p. l35_lLL), soybeans (6L4, p. 

89), sweet potatoes (45, p. 420-424) and astcr beans (1, 

p. 115-11e). 

PC?, which has been used as a selective herbicide in 
certain crops, has been shown to uncouple oxiciative price- 

phcry1aticn in mammalian mitcohondrial systems (7u, p. 

393-397), Its effects on plant mitochondrial systems have 

not been tested previcualy. 

The effects of' DNP and PC? on oxidative phosphoryla- 

tion in the cabbage mitochondria are summarized in jable X. 

DN? at 1 z M decreased the ?:O ratio by 44,; at higher 

concentrations, such as i X io3 i, ii ini-ilbited phcs- 

phcrylaticn and respiracicn by l0O and 6o, respectively. 
PC? at 3 x i5 i' inhibited phosphorylation completel.y, 

with some lo?.ering of respiration. It may be seen that. 

the concentration required to inhibit phosphorylaticn 

completely was much lower for PC? (3 x iO Ì) than for LNP 



2abie X 

The ìffects of' "Ciassoal Unccupler&' cn Cxidatve Pticsphorylati.cn In (bbage MItochondra 

The flask ccntents were as described in Table ill, :Ith citrate as the substrate. 
DNP was dissolved in water and adjusted to p11 7A kP was dissolved in water at pU 9.4. The solution was slightly turbid. the values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

- 

Chemical 
Concentra- 
tion tested 

2 uptake 
tig.atom 
ir./mg.N 

Pi esterlfied 
urnole/hr./ 

mg.1 }O 
.ercent of Ccntrcl 

uptake Pl ester'ified P:Q_ 
2,4-dlnitro- O 70.2 127.7 

_2 
l.bZ 100 100 100 phenol (DNP) 1x105 M 66.6 121.5 1.82 95 95 100 1x104 M 60.2 6o.6 1.01 86 48 lxlO3 M 26.6 o o 41 o 

.56 

o 
1.7x103 M 20.4 o o 29 0 0 

Pentachlorc- 
(kCP) 

O 63.9 
64.9 

8B.2 l.3b 103 luO 100 phenol 3x106 21 61,8 0.9.5 102 70 69 
1xl0 M 614.6 28,4 0.k+ 101 32 32 3xl0- M 54.0 o o 85 o o 1x104 M 26.0 0 0 41 0 0 3xlO M 8.4 0 0 13 u O 1x103 3.9 0 0 6 0 0 
3x10-3 M 2.10 0 0 3 0 0 

1') 
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(1 x io-3 ). 

Gram1cd1n and thyroxine inhibit oxdat1ve phosphory- 

lation in mammalian niltochonctria (5+, p. 555-570; 66, p. 

+1-3+9). The effects of these chemicals on plant partie- 

ulate preparations have not been reported previously. 

Graidcid1n end L-thyroxne nhib1ted oxidative phosphoryl- 

aton in tne cabbage mitoehcndria (Table 1). Lramie1din 

at i x 1O T' Inhibited phosphorylation and oxygen uptake 

by i00% and 5k, respectively. L-.ihyroxine at that con- 

centraticn (1 x 1O M) inhibited cxy,en uptake and phos- 

phorylaticn by 50v and 85%, respectively. 

Ihus, in the cabbage preparations all of the 'cias- 

scal' uncoupling aents tested had a greater Inhibitory 
effect en phcsphcrylaticn than on respiration. 

Release of Respiration by 'Classical' Uncoupling 

Agents: The classical uncoupling agents vere studied for 

their ability io release respiration in the absence of a 

phosphate acceptcr system. DP did not release respira- 

tcn n a system from which glucose, hexokinase, and AlP 

were omitted. A2P was found to be necessary in such a 

system for release of respraticn by DNP, as shown in 

Table XII. It was found that small quantities of AP, 

such as 0.1 and 1.0 umole, were not sufficient to permit 

release of respiration by DNP. However, in presence of 

10 umoles APP, DNP at 5 x 1O N gave a large increase in 



Table Xi 

The ffects cf L-fhyroxine and Gram1c1d.n on 
Cxldative Fhcsphory1atcn in Cabbage Mitochcndria 

The flask contents were as described in Table III, with citrate as he substrate. 
L-.thyrcxire as dissolved in dilute alkali. Grarnicidizi was d.lssoived n ethyl alcohol. The values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentra- 
Chørnlcal tien tested 

02 up:ake 
ug.atom/ 
hr.Jrng.N 

Pi esterlfled 
umcle/hr./ 

mg.N P:C (L2 

fercent 
uptake }i 

of Control 
esterified P:O 

L-ï4hyroxthe O 65.9 123.2 1.87 100 100 100 
1x10 

:. 
M 

lx1O? M 
6+.7 
63.3 

129.2 
117.3 

2.00 
1.8.5 

98 
96 

10.5 

9.5 

107 
99 5xl0 51+.5 86.3 1.5e 63 70 

lx10 32.8 16.8 0.57 15 31 
1.66x1O M 16.7 .l 0»+9 

.50 

25 7 26 

Gramicldin O b3.3 15+.l i.b5 100 100 100 1x105 M :37.3 29.7 0.60 15 19 5x10) M L4l.9 16.3 0.39 50 
4+6 

11 21 
lxl0 ! 3.J+ o o o o 



Table Xli 

The AT? Requirement for Release of espi.raticn by DNP 

The flask contents were as described in Table III ex- 
cept that glucose and hexokinase were omitted aM the P 
concentration was varieú. 2he vElue8 are averases from 
duplicate flasks. 

Conoentraticn Presence 
of AT? of DP 02 uptake 

.n micromcles) (5xlO- N) (microgram atoms) 

0.1 - 21.5 

0.1 + 17.6 

1.0 - 21.5 

1.0 + 22.5 

10 - 21.2 

lo 1 
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respraton In a system ithcut glucose and hexokinase. 

The amount of respiration, hciever, was nct equal to kiat 

obtained In a complete system; the resplraticn inciuced by 

DI:I was only 6o, that found with the complete system. The 

reqti1rerient for AP, for release of resp1rEtcn by DiP, 

was ¿ilso observed In caul1f1oier mtochonûr1a (O, p. 199- 

214) and In insect mitochondria (29, p. .56). It may be 

that AIP is required to na1ntain the mitochondrial integ- 

ri.ty ('+o, p. l99-2l+). In he case cf cabbage mitochon- 

dna, however, the large amounts of ATP (lo moles), re- 

quired for release of respiration by DNP, suggested that 

the Increase 1n respiration mI;kìt be due to stimulation 

of ASPase activity. chis would, cf course, previde ADP 

to serve as a phosphate ccceptor, and t.he release would 

then be only an apparen one. 

kurther evidence for actual release of respiraicn 
by DP was gained through the use of Nai'. fable Xlii 

shows that DNP at i x 1O ¡ increased respiration even 

In the presence of 0.02 M Nap'. The Increase of respiration 

by DNP was that given by the hexokinase system In the 

presence of 0.32 M Laties (L43, p. 199-21+) has 

shown that NaF at 0.03 N inhibits APase activIty in caul- 

iflower mitcchondria by bO. These results would tend to 

reject the hypothesis that stimulaticn cf ATPase activity 
by bìP exlaIns trie 'release' of respiration in cabbage 
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Table x111 

The Effect of DNP on Respiration 
in the Presence of .tluoriae 

The flask contents were as described in Table III, 
except that ¿lucose and riexokinase cere omitted. the 
values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Presence of 2 uptake 
AddItions 0,02 M NaP (microgram atomsì 

none - 1.l 

none 

DNP, 1xl0 M + 22. 

DNP, 3xl0 M + 
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rnitoohcnciri.a. It has not been possible to explain why 

larçe amounts cf A2P, such as 10 umo1e, iere requIred 

for the sti!w1atcn cf resplraticui by 

It may be emphasized that Mg lso was required for 

release cf respiration by DNP (Table ..IV). In adaiti.cn, 

It was found that ;he concenraticn of Lí:ì was very criti- 

cal; DNP at i x i05 M caused a slight release of respire- 

tien and a concentration of i z l0 N was required for a 

large increase. Respiration was inhibited by DP at 

i x 1O N ('ab1e XIV). 

PCP was studied for its ability te release respira- 

tion in the cabbage mitochondria. Table XV shcs that PCP 

at i x 10 M gave almost total release cf res?iraticn in 

a system from which glucose and hexokinase were omitted. 

At higher concentrations of PCP, the respiration was in- 

hibited. 

It has been suggested that In animal mitcchondrla the 

respiration released by DNP in the absence of a phosphate 

acceptor system is related to the ability to carry on 

oxidative phosphcrylation (61, p. 1-Li). x'urther Investi- 

gatiens were made, therefore, to determine the effect of 

DNP on oxidative phosphorylation and in releasing respira- 

tIen in fresh and aged cabbage mitcehondria. The results 

are summarized In .h.'able XVI. lt ws found that DNP un- 

coupled phcsphorylation In fresh cabbage rnitochcndrla; In 
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Table XIV 

ihe Effect of DNP on Respiration in 
the Presence and Absence of ¡g44 

Bhe flask contents were as described in rable III 
except that glucose, nexokiiiase and Mg' were omitted 
unless indicated. The values are averages from duplicate 
flasks. 

?resence of Mg4' 02 uptake 
Additions (xlO3 II.) (microgram atoms) 

none - 5.2 

Dìi, lxlO M - 5.9 

DNP, 1x104 1' - 

DNP, 1x103 i'1 - 2.2 

none + 19.2 

DNP, lx1O- M + 2l. 

DNP, lxlO N + 30.6 

DNk, 1x103 M 4 9.9 



Table XV 

The Effect of Pentachiorophenol on Release of Respiration 

The flask contents were as described in Table III, 
except glucose and hexckinase which were omitted unless 
indicated. The values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration of 02 uptake 
Additions Pentachiorophenol (microgram atoms) 

glucose hexckinase - L3.6 

none - 

none 1x106 j 19.7 

none 3x106 M 25.6 

none 1x105 M 35.9 

none 3x105 M 26.6 

none 1xlO M 9.0 

ncne 3xlO M 
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i'able XVI 

The .ffect of DNP on Cxidatve Phosphorylatlon 
and Release cf Respiration with 1resh 
and Aged Mitoohcndrial i-reparations 

The f1as contents were as described In 1able III, 
except tha glucose and hexokinase were omitted except as 
indicated, ihe fresh mitochondrial preparation was kept 
in the refrigerator for 2L' hours and was used as the aged 
rnitochcndrial preparation. 'he values are averages frcm 
duplicate f1sks. 

- 
02 uptake 

Concentraticn microgram atoms P:C 
Additicns of DNP kresh Aged lresh Aged 

glucose + 
hexokinase - 39.2 15.6 1.97 o.i6 
glucose + 
hexokinase 3x105 'i +o.6 1L+.5 1.53 0.10 

glucose + 
hexokinase 1x10 M 37.1 12.9 1.18 0.03 

none - 16.3 

none 3x105 i 19.8 

none 1x1O N 25.8 
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addition, DNP at i x lO M released respiration in a 

system from which glucose and hexokinase Icere omitted. 

After aging for 2+ hours, ihe cabbage mitochondria had 

1ot, almost completely, their ability to catalyze oxida- 

tive phosphcrylation. LThP did. nct release respiration in 

the aged preparation. These results may irìdcate a re- 

quirement of structural integrity for release of respira- 

tion in the cabbage mitochcnuria. 

The ffect cf 221+-D on Released Respiration: 1f the 

respiration released by DNP is related. to the process of 

oxidatvo phosphorylation in cabbage mitochondria, it 

would be appropriate to find the effect of 2,1+-D on this 

released respiration. 3uch studies might enable us to 

locate the site cf action cf 2,14-D. ihe results given in 

Table XVII indicate that 2,1+-D at 5 x 1O M did nct have 

any effect on the respiraticn released by DNP at i x i1+ 

Il. However, 2,1+-D at 5 x io3 ¡' anó at i x o_2 

pletely inhibited he respiration released by Dli?. 21+-D 

at 5 x lO- M showed siidlar inhibiticn of the respiration 
released by dicumarol (Table XVIII). 'Ihese results may 

indicate that 2,4+-D interferes cith energy ransfer reac- 

tiens at; a site preceding the pcint of acicn of DiP ani 

dicucnaro]., cr that 2,1+-D combines wish some component of 

the coupled reacticns and prevents it frou functioning 

normally. 
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Table XV1] 

The Effect of on the Release cf Reepir&tion by DNP 

The flask contents were as described in Table III ex- 
cept that glucose end hexokinase were omitted. The values 
are averages from duplicate flasis. 

xperî.ent Presence Pf INP 02 uptake 
Number Additions (lxlO M) (microgram atom!J.. 

i ncne - 15.5 

none + 23,5 

2,1+-D-5xl0 M 24.0 

4. 2,1+-D-5xl03 M 4 4.2 

2 ncne - 14.0 

2,+-D 1x102 N - 6.1+ 

none 4 22.1 

2,4-D 1x102 M 5.2 
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riab1e XVIII 

The Effect cf 2,4-I) on Release cf Respiration b icumarol 

The flask ccntents ere as described n ab1e ill, ex- 
cept that glucose and hexokinase were cmitted. .A.fle values 
are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration Presence cf' 2,Li-L' C2 uptake 
of Dicumarol 5x10-3 N microgram atoms) 

- - 19.6 

- 17.3 

5x1o6 M - 24.2 

5x106 M - 

lx1O i1 - 29.2 

lxl0 M 17.2 

1x104 M - 

lxl04 iÏ 
.4. 11.0 



Part IV 

ATPase Aotv1ty and P-P3 Exchang 

To extend further 

action of 2,1+_D on cx 

on the A7Pase reaction 

gat ed. 

ATPase Activity: 

our knewleQge cf :xie mechanism of 

Itive phosphorylation, its effects 

and A?-32 excìne were investi- 

DNP and other uncoupling agents such 

as POP, dicurnarol and gramicidiri stimulate the ATPase ac- 

tivity in digitonin extracts of rat ]Jver mitochondria (le, 

p. 51+7-560). As shon earlier, 1MP, FCP and dicumarol un- 

coupled oxi.datve phosphorylaticn and rele&sed respiration 

in the cabbage rnitochondrla. It has been suggested that 

in mammaln mitcchcndrla the stimulation cf APase by 

DNP is due to the reversal of reactions (1+) and (3), fcl- 

lowed by breakdown of the intermediate AP'JC as pre8ented 

in the Introduction. Therrore, his Di'?-st1ini1ated Aiiase 

has been coneidered tc represent a part of tne energy 

transfer reacticns in oxdative phoaphorylaticn. Hence, 

study of the effect of 2,1+-D on the DNP-stlmulated Ak'ase 

might throw some light on our knowledge cf' the mechanism 

by which 2,1+-D inhibits oxidative phosphorylation. 

It should be mentioned that in early studies the 

effects of DNP on cabbage mitochondrial A.Pase were inves- 

tigated at two pH values, namely 6.5 and 7.1+. It was found 



that DNP (3 x io-6 M to i x io-3 M) did not sti!nuiate the 

A2Pase activity at either of these pH values. In later 

experiments, the A2Pase studies were macle e'ei1era11Y at 

pH 7.&', since this was the pH of the medium used for mea- 

suring oxidative phosphorylaticri. 

Earlier observations on cxidative phcsphory1aicn and 

release of respiraion ifl the cabbage micochondra indi- 

cated that these preparaticns had a ic content of eiido- 

genous Mg Hence ccnc:enraticn studies were made in 

relation to the effects cf Mg44 and 1)NP on the TPase ac- 

tivity in the cabbage mitochondria (Tables XIX and XX). 

It was found that cabbage mitochcndrial A2Pase activity 

as stimulated by increasing the concentraccn of Mg. 

DNP (3 x icr6 to i X io M) did not stiulate A'Pase 

activity either in the presence cr in tkìe absence of added 

Mg44. On the other hand, DNP at i X iO M inhibited the 

Mg44-sticîulated A?Pase activity to some extent (7abie XIX). 

All attempts to demonstrate ATFase stimulation by thP, In 

cabbage mitochondria, failed. 

Laties (1+0, p. l99-2l) also was not able to show he 

ATk'ase stl:ulation by i), in cauliflower mitochondria. 

There s only cne report that DhP stimulates iiPase in 

plant rnitochcndrial preparaIcris. .Lorti (22, p. 696-909) 

showed that L)1} at 3 x N n the presence cf Ng4 at 

9 x io-3 N and phosphate at i x io3 M stimulated the 
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Table XIX 

he Effect of J4g and DNP 
on the APase of Cabbage Mitochcnd.ria 

Each flask contained 30 mlcroQloles A2i', pH 6,5; 25 
mioromolea Tris-maleate buffer1 pH 6.5; 1.0 ml. of mito- 
chondrial preparaticn in 0.25 I sucrose; additions as in- 
dicated and glass distilled iater to a final volume of 
3.0 ml. Incubated 30 minutes at 300 C. The values are 
averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration Presence of DNP Pi released 
of Mg44 (lxl0-'' ¡4) mlcronioles 

- - 2.27 

- 4 1.95 

1x1O6 M - 2.22 

ixiO6 ¡4 + 1.91+ 

1x105 M - 2.21+ 

1x105 M 4 1.90 

lx10 M - 2.60 

lxl0 N 4 1.99 

lxlO3 N - 

lxlO'3 H 4 309 



Table XX 

Concentration Study of Mg4 and DNP for 
Their ffeot on the AiPase of Cabbage Mitochondria 

The flask contents were as described in .ab1e XIX. 
i'ke values are averages frcrn duplicite f1cs:s. 

entraticn Coniitration Pi released 
of Mg44 of DNP micromolea 

- - 0.55 

2z1(r4 M - 0.72 

2x104 M 3x106 M 0.66 

2x10 N 1x10-5 N 0.67 

2x1O M 3x105 M 0.66 

2xlO M lxlO N 0.67 

ixio-2 N - 1.98 

1x102 M lxl0 M 1.93 
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ALPase activity n pea rnitochcndrla. sorti sugesteú that 

the Afkase activity in pea rnitochc:ndria was similar to the 

AiPase in rat liver rnitochcnaria. However, the Ai1Pase 

stimulation by LNP, observed with pea mitcchondria, was 

not aJ;)recable (90,4). In rat liver mitochcndria, the 

Af?ase s;imulation by i)NP has been shc::n to be many fold 

(39, p. 357-370; 57, p. 93-9O6). 

Other uncoupling agents such as PCf, dicumarol and 

gramicidin were studied for heir effects on AíPase in 

the cabbage mitochonria. These uncoupling agents did not 

stimulate cabbage mltcchcndrial ATPase at all, even in the 

presence of added These results ay or may nct in- 

dcte that the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylaticn is 

somewhat different in cabbage than it Is in mammalian 

mitochondria. 

Pressman and Lardy have reported that saturated free 

fatty acids such as myristic acid, palmitic acid and Bce- 

arie acid stim1ate the AUPase in rat liver mitcehondria 

(59, p. 4+5e-+66). itese authors alsc found chat cis-isc- 

mers of unsaturated fatty acids enilance trie AIase activity, 

whereas trans-isoners have no effect. 
Oleic acid has been studied excensively in mammalian 

mitochondrial systems. It has been found to uncouple 

oxdative phcsphorylaticn, stimulate the Ai'Pase activity, 

inhibit the AL'PP32 exchange reaction and release 



respraicn in rat liver mtcchcnìr1a (4'+, p. 21159-2+6+). 

As previcusly menticned, DNP aise exhibits the sane ef- 

fects in marurnallan mitochondrial preparatlens. On tue ba- 

sis of these results, it may be sjeculated that ]P and 

c1ec acid have the same point of action on cxidative 

phcsphorylation in niafflra1an mltochcnãria. Recently oleic 

acid has been shown to be a potent lnhibitcr cf both the 

Hill react.icn (Yr, 
p ¿+21_L.3O) arid oxidative photosynthetic 

phcsphoz'ylaticn (37, p. 2205-2210). It was ccns.dered 

pertinent, therefore, o deterniine whether or not o1ec 

acid would stimulate the APase and uncouple oxidat.ive 

phcsphorylaticn in the cabbage mitcchcnaria. 

Table XXI shows trie effects cf oleic ada on oxida- 

tive phosphorylation in the cabbage mltochcndria. Cleic 

acid t 3 x lo-u N was found o inhibit phosphorlaticn 

and oxygen uptake by lOO and 33, respectively. 

In the cabbage mitochcndria, oleic acic. did nct re- 

lease respraticn in a system containing A1P but no added 

glucose or hexokinase. In this respect, oleic acid uil- 

fered frcn DII? which, in the presence of A2P, did stimulate 

respiration (see 2able XII). 

Stimulation cf the AiPase by Oleic tcid: It was found 

that oleic acid scimulated the cabbao vitcchzndral A.Pase 

only in the presence of added Ng44. .2re results of a typ- 
cal experineit are presented in ab1e XAI1. In the 



Table XXI 

The Effect cf Cleic Ac±d on Rezp1ratcn and 
Cx1dative Phcsphcrylaticn in Cabbage ritoehcndra 

The flask CCflLCfltB were as described in Table iii, except that the phesphate ccn- 
centrtion was .(,313 M. Citrate ws used a the substrate. Ike oleic acid was 
neutralized before additicri. he inìcubation period was 145 minutes at 300 C. ihe con- 
centrat ion cf rntochcndrial nitroen was O.7 rng./ml. The values are averages from 
duplicate flasks. 

Ccncentratj.cn C2 uptake I1 esterifled Percent Control 
of Cicle Acid ug.atcmns/hr./rng.N urnole/hr./mg.N P:O Ç uptake P 

.of 

esterfied P:C 
o , 

M 
117.1 219.6 

24.2 
1.68 lOO 10O loo 

3xlO' 125,7 1.98 107 113 10.5 
1x105 t l2E.3 29.3 1.94 110 113 103 
3xlO 1 119.6 231+,9 1.96 102 107 10+ 
1x104 M 10.l 139.1 1.29 92 63 69 
3xl0 N 78.2 0 67 0 0 
lx].03 Í 16.4 0 0 16 0 0 
3x103 i 4.4 0 0 4 0 o 

-'j 
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Table XXII 

The ffects of Iig and (leic cId 
on the AiPaee of Cabbage Mitochcnúria 

Each flask contained Ts-maleate Buffer, pli 7.i, 
0.1 M; AfP, pH 7.14., 1 x 1O' N; 1.0 ml. of mitochondrial 
preparation In 0.25 N :$ucrcse; additions as Inuicated and 
glass distilled water to a final volume of 3.0 ml. In- 
cubated 30 mInutes at 300 C. '2he values are averages 
from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration Presence qf tig H released 
of Cielo tc1d (1x10) M) mlcrcmcles 

- - 3.67 

1x103 M - 0.60 

3x103 M - 0.70 

- * 1.01+ 

1x103 i 1 3.09 

3x1cY3 3.66 
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presence of Mg', oleic acid at i X io3 ¡i stirnuleted the 

APse act1vty almos; threefold. .he stimuiaticn ws in- 

creased to fourfold with 3 x iO3 N oleic acid. 

Phere was no appreciable chiinge in the pH of the in- 

cubation medium when cleic acid was added in the Ai-ase 

studies; lt Is not likely, therefore, that the stimulation 

by oleic acid was due to a change in ;he pH of the incuba- 

tien medium. 2his iay be substantiated further by the re- 

suits of experinents concerning the effects of Mg44 and 

cleic acid on cabbage mitcchondrial A.Pase, at pli values 

ranging between 5.0 and .Q. Figure 1 shows that in the 

presence of Ng4 at .5 x i3 ¡, the A.Pase activity lncreai- 

ed gradualLy as the pH was increased from 5.0 to b.O. In 

the presence of Mg44, the oleate-stirnulated i1Pase showed a 

sharp increase as he pH was increased between 7.0 and 6.0. 

Most cf te work done on the Ai1Pase activity as carried out 

at pH 7.4. At this pH, cleic acid stliu1ated the AT?ase 

activity threefold or more. 

Nazells (4E, p. 153-158) reperted apyrase activity (an 

enzyme which hydro1y'es ATP to form AMP and crthophcsphate) 

in cytoplasmic preparations from cabbage. For these studies, 

Mazslls used a preparation which consisted of a mixture of 

.rnitochondria and microsomes, 11sing the technique of paper 

chromatography, he found that his preparations ccnverted 

AP to AMP and products of further hydrolysis. Nazells 

concluded that his results could not be explained by the 

combined acti-n of an Ai'Pase and adenyhic kinase, because 
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH on the ATPase activity 
in cabbage mitochondria. Each flask contained 
0. 01M ATP, 0. 1M tris-acetate buffer at pH in- 
dicated, 0. 083M sucrose, 0. 12 [ng. of mitochon- 
drial nitrogen, other additions as indicated 
and glass-distilled water to a final volume of 
3.0 ml. Incubated 30 minutes at 30° C. Control, 
L--A; control + (5 x i0 M), O--0; control 
+ Mg (5 x i0 M) + oleic acid (3 x i0 M), 

Q-D. 
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he was unable to demonstrate 1TP on a chromatograrn after 

using ADE as the substrate. However, it is possible that 

the aclenyllc kinase reacticn rate was slow as compared to 

the APse activity. 1f this were the case, with ADP as 

substr.te AiP might not acournuiste even in the presence of 

adenylic kinase. As soon as AfP and AhP were formed by 

adenylic kinase, the AP might have been converted tc ADP 

by the A'Pase system. ñerefore, the failure to demonstrate 

the presence of AIP on a chrornatogram after using AD? as 

the substrate does not exclude the possibility of che pre- 

sence of adenylic kinase in cabbage preparations. 

The author is not aware of any specific inhibitor which 

would block either Ai'?ase adeny]J.c kinase actv1ty with- 

out apjreciably affecting .the other. Hence, deai1ed sttxlles 

on this queticn were not carried out witfl the cabbage mito- 

chondrial preparations. Howevar, 1nvestations were made 

of the cabbage mitochcndrlal pticsphatase activity with AN?, 

AD? and AP as substrates. i'able XXIII shows chat cielo acã 

had an appreciably greater effect on he hydralysis of AlP 

than oil the hydrclysis of the other to adenylates. These 

results indicate, therefore, that the major effect of oleic 

acid was to stimulate A?ase activity. 
It was demonstrated also that the ALPase of cabbage 

mitochondria could be stinulated by saturated fatty acids 

such as ;nyr1stc acid and stearic acid (Lable XXiV). It 
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Table XXIII 

The Effects of' Mg4' and Cleic Acid on Mitochcndrial 
Phosphatase Activity with AiF, ADP, and AMP as Substrates 

The flask contents were as described in able XXII 
except that ALF was replaced by AMP or ADF where indicated. 

Presence Í' k'resence of Çleic Pi released 
Substrate I4g 5xiO M Acid 5x10' M micromoles 

A1P - - 

AMP + - 0.57 

AMP + 0.56 

AD? - - l.ob 

AD? - 1.93 

AD? + 4 3.27 

ATP - - u.69 

AT? + - 3.07 

AT? 4 4 .30 
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Table XXIV 

The ffects of Saturated Latty acids 
on the ATPase of Cabbage Iitcchondria 

Each flash contained Tris buffer, pH 7.2+, 0.066 N; 

A2P, pH 7l4., o.ci N; MgC12, i x io-3 M; sucrose, 0.39 M; 

mtochondria1 preparaticn, o.56 rng.N/ml; additions as in- 

dicated and glass distilled water o a final volume of 

3.0 ml. Incubated 90 minutes at 300 C. The values are 
averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentratlon Concentration Pi released 
of Stearic Acid of Myristic Acid rnicromoles 

- - 3.00 

1x10.5 M - 3.00 

lxlcr2+ M - 3,5F 

3x102+ M - 

lxlcr3 !' - 5.66 

3x103 N - 6.69 

- 1x105 N 3.15 

- 1xl0 I'1 

- 3xl0 M 7,76 

- 1x103 N 19.19 

- 3x103 M 20.36 
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was found that myrlsti.c acid stirnulateu he A.Pase activ- 

ity much more ihan did stedric acid at tne saine concen- 

traticn (1 x iO3 i). ..ìimi1ar results were obtaizied with 

APase activity Îzì rat liver mitochcndria (59, p. 

As mentioned earlier, oleic acid and I)ìP show similar 

effects on exidative phosphory1aicn in rat ]iver mo- 

chondra (L.14., p 2Lf59-21+6Lf; 10, p. 369-377). According to 

Lehninger's hypothesis of the energy transfer mechanism in 

oxidative phosphorylation, DLP-stimulated Arse repre- 

sens a oart of tne pro1ess cf oxidative phosphcrylaticn 

in mammalian rntochcndria (19, p. 561-576). Hence, it is 

assumed entat1ve1y Ghat the oleate-stirnulated A2Paso also 

involves reactions wriich are part of phosphorylaticn. 

Since Dì'P did not stimulate ALPase in the cabbage prepara- 

tians, the effects of 2,'+-i) on the oleate-simulated hiPase 

were investigated, to exend furiier our knowledge cn the 

mode of action of 2,14D. 

i'ables XXV and XXVI shrw that 2,4-i, at any concen- 

traticns studied (i X 1O M to i x io_2 , 
did not have 

any effect on Mg44-stimulated iLPase in the cabbage mito- 

chondria. 2,14.-D at i x iO2 ii inhibited oleate-stimulated 

APa3e to a large extent. These results probably indicate 

that 2,4-D interferes with the energy transfer ínechansm 

in oxidative phosphorylation in he cabbage mtcchondria. 

ATP-P32 Exchange: As mentioned in the InLroducticn 
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lable XXV 

The effect of 2,1+-D on the ATPase 
Stimulated by Mg4 and Cleic Acid 

?he flask contents were as described in 2able XXII. 
The 2,1+-D .as dissolved n .ris-ma1eate suffer, pH 7.1+. 

The val'ies are avereges from duplicate flasks. 

Concentre- Presence of - Presence of Pi released 
tien of 1g 2,1+-D Cleic Acid micremoles 

(1x10-2 N) (3x10-3 M) 

- - - 0.61 

- + - 0.61+ 

1x103 M - - 1.60 

1x10-3 M - 1.66 

1x103 N - * 5.1+2 

1x103 M 2.30 

1x102 N - - 3.75 

1x102 M - L.o2 

lxlÇr2 M - 10.29 

lxlO2 M i 5.30 
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Table XXVI 

The Effect of 2,14-i) cn 4Pase Stirnulateu 
by Mg44 and. Cleic Acid 

The flask contents were as described in iable XXII. 

i1he values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentra- Presence of Presence of 
tion of Mg Cleic Acid. Pi released 
2,}4-D (5x10-3 N) (3x10-J N) micromoles 

- - - 1.20 

- - 4. 1.11 

- 4 - 

- 4 4 13.02 

lxl3 N - 4.15 

1x104 N 4 10.28 

1x103 N 4 - 4.06 

1x103 i 4 10.08 

1xl0 N - 3.92 

1x102 M .. - 6.22 
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of' this thesis, it has been suggested that the AT-P32 ex- 

change also representB a part of the procesc cf oxidative 

phosphorylatlon In mammalian mitoehondria. ìere are no 

reports available on this exchange reacticn in plant mito- 

ohondrial prepara1cns. 
Preliminary studies indicated that Ìg' was required 

for the ATP-P2 exchange reacticn in the eìbbage mitochon- 

dna (Table XXVIi). The exchange rate vas increased many 

fold in the presence cf Mg44 (1 x io3 M tc i x lO N). 

In order tn acqidre further infcrmation on the mode 

of action cf 2,4-D, its effects on tue A}-p32 exchange 
were investigated. fhe results cf a typical experirent 

are given in Table XXVIiI. It was found that 2,1+L at low 

concentrat5cns, auch as i x i and i z 1O M, n- 
r 

creased the exchange almost two fold. 2,4-D at i. x 102 N 

inhibited he exchange almost completely. 

The stimulation of the A..P-P32 exchange at low con- 

centraticns of may be related c the stmulaticn of 

respiration in plant tissues when they are treated with 
10 concentrations of 2»+-I) (1 x lO ?1 to i x 1o6 ii). 

However, it was not possible in the present studies to 

demonstrate a stimulation of respiration in cabbage mito- 

chcndrial preparations by the addition of low concentra- 
tions cf 2,4-D. This failure to obtain the stimulaicn 
of respiration may have been due to the many differences 
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Table XXVIi 

The Dependence of the ÁrP-P32 
Exchange en Magnesium Ccn:entration 

ìhe flask contents here as described ifl ..able XXII 
except that p32 equivalent to about i6 counts per minute 
was adoed. Incubated 3D minutes at 300 C. The values are 
averages from duplicate flasks. 

Concentration rp-p3 Exchange 
m1l1imcromc1ea 

1.6 

lxlcr5l'l 2.2 

i z l0 N 2.6 

i x icr3 N 57.7 

i x io-2 M 165.0 
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2able XXVIII 

i1he Effect of 2,LD on the AÌ'P-P32 Exchange 

rhe flask contents .rere as described in iable XXVIi 
except that all the flasks contained MgC12, 5 x io3 M. 
:phe values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

ncentrat1en A1P_?i Exchange 
cf 2,Lf_D millimicromoles 

72.6 

1xlO ri 13E.0 

1xiO4 N l2+.9 

1x103 N 

1x102 M 2.5 



between the ccmpost: n cf the lncubaticn medium and chat 

of the cytoplasm of plant celiB. 

DN? and. other uncoupling agents such as PCP, dlcumarol, 

and gramicidin have been shcwn ;o inh1b.t the A?-P32 ex- 

change n mammalian rn.tcchcndr1a1 ssterns (19, p. 561-576). 

C1ec acia also has been reported to Inhibit this exchange 

in rnarnalian mitochendria (24.L., p. 2L59_246A+). In he pre- 

sent studies, it was found that oleic acid and L)NP InÌIib- 

ited the ATP-P32 exchange In he cabbage rnitochondria 

(Table XXIX). 

The AP-ADP exchange also has been sugested to be a 

part of the process of oxidative phosphcrylaticn (66, p. 

1589-1597). Phis exchange, however, was noe studied in 

ehe cabbage mitcchondria. 

In the present stuuies, sorne of the effees shot;n in 

the cabbage mitochondria by oleic acid and b1 are sirnilar 

to those found in mammalian mitcchondria. thus, oleic acid 

and DFP inhibit oxidative phoephorylatlon and the A..P-P32 

exchange in both cabbage and. mammalian rnitochondrla. in 
addition, the stimulation of the ÄLFase by cleic acid is 

similar in cabbage and mammalian mitochcndria. DNP, how- 

ever, diì not stimulate APPase in the cabbage mitochondria. 

he effects of Dì'P and oleic acid on respiration In the 

cabbage mitochcndrla are different from those observed In 

mammalian systerns. ïhus, neither DP nor oleic acid 
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?able XXIX 

.L'he Inhibition of the AT-32 
Exchange by DNP and Oleic Acid 

£he flask contents were as described in able XXVIi. 
ne values are sverages from duplicate flasks. 

ATP-P Exchange 
Condticns millimicromoles 

Cc nt rol 72 6 

control Cleic Acid, lxlO i 3.3 

control 4 DNP, 1x103 M 1.6 



shced all cf the four effects, in the cabbage mltochondri.a, 

which have been observed in anirnal mitochondria. 

Cn the bisis f the results with mammalian mitochon- 
dna, ft rny be assumed tentatively that DNP and oleic acid 

act at the same point In the phosphcrylaticn process. 

his 'i.ould mean that o1ec acid may siu1ate he break- 

down of the Intermediate A r'JC, formed during he energy 

transfer process presented in the Introduction. h1s point 

cf action of dele acid would account for its inhibition 

cf oxidative phoaphorylatlon and the ATP-P32 exchange, and 

its stimulation cf M'Pace in the cabbage mitochcndria. 

The observed effects cf Ng44, 11iP, dele acid and. 

2,4-i may be related to he schematic mechanism for the 

coupling of phosphorylati.on to electrcn transport presented 

in the Introduction, as folìos: 

(i) AH2 + C - AH - C 

(2) AH2-CB 'A-iC+BH2 

2,4-L 
(3) Ar-'C + Pi A + PriC 

(3') PrC # ' PcJY + U 

(4') Pr,ìY + ADP.. A?P Y 
Mg 

DNP 
(5) Ar..iC )rA+C 

Cleic acid 

Mg4' 
(6) Pr-'JC 
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It nay be speculated that 2,4-D a'pers to inhibit 

reacticn (3) cf the sequence shcn above. rhis point of 

action cf 2,L+L' would account for its inhlbiticn of oxi- 

dative phosphorylaticn, of the o1eate-st.rnu1ated Ai'Pase anu 

of he i?_p32 exchange In cabbage mltcchcndria. It is 

possb1e that at very low concenr8tions of' 2,.-D (1 X 

io6 M to i X i- i1) there may be stimulation 1nsteid cf 

Inhibition of reaction (3). chis would explain the stirn- 

ulation of the exchange observed icith very low concentra- 

tiens cf 2,1+D. Inhiblticn of reactic.n (3) only, by 

higher ccncentraticris cf 2,Ll.-4), would be ccnslstent ith 
the insensitivity cf Ghe iTg44-sticnulated A...Pase, if this 

ATPase ere ae depicted above. However, 2,1+-D inhibition 

cf ti-ìe respiration released by DNP in the presence of ¡TP 

cannot be explained by inhibiticn cf reaction (3). 

In the present studies, sorne of che effects cf dele 
acid and LP cannot be explainea satisfactorily. hUS, 

the failure of DN? to release respiration in he absence 

f a phosphate acceptor in cabbage mitochondria is contrary 

to the mode of acticn posulated above. If DNP stimulates 

the brerkdc.wn of the intermediate Ai-...IC, then it Is obvious 

that it shculci release respiration in the absence cf a 

phosphate aceptor. However, it was found that DNP stimu- 

lates respiration only in the presence of AP. In additi, 

the scierne given above faHs to account for the inability 
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of L'NP to stimulate ATPase activity in cabbage mitochon- 

dna. in a similar manner, trie failure cf oleic acid to 

release respiration., in the presence cr absence cf a phos- 

»hate acceptor, cannot be rationalized at present with its 

stimulation of ASPase and its inhibition of the ATP-P32 

exchange. These results, which appear to be contradictory, 

may indicate that the mechanism of cxidative phosphcryla- 

tien in cabbage mitochondria differs somewhat from that 

involved in mammalian mitochondnia. 

The effects of DNP and oleic acid should be reirives- 

tigated using submitochondrial fragments, because the mIto- 

chondrial membrane might have been involved in some of the 

contradictory results obtained Iii ;his study. Use cf sub- 

mitochondrial fragments might reveal more consisent in- 

fcrmaticn about ttie coupling mechanism in plant mitochon- 

dna. 

Studies en the ATP-ADP exchange anci the effects of 

2,4-D on it would enable us to learn more about the mode 

of action of 2,1-D. The effects cf other herbicides may 

be studied in a similar manner. These investigations may 

help us c explain the action of herbicides on oxidative 

phosphorylation. 

In the present studies, the resulta concerning the 

effects of 2,4-D vitro are nct by any means complete. 

It would be premature, therefore, to speculate about any 
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relationship between the effects of 2,L_D vitro and 

in vivo. Cxidative phosphorylaticn is a vital process Iii 

the economy of' plant cells because a large portion of the 

energy is liberated by this process duri the catabolism 

of focd.stuffs. It is possIble that 2,4- may exert its 
toxic effects in plants primarily by Inerfering with this 

vital process, and this possibility shculd be investigated 

further. 
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The data presented ind1eate that AD? and Mg are re- 
quired for optimal resprat.cn and phcsphorylaticn in 

cabbage mitcohondria. Acceptor ratios between 2.0 and 9.0 

were obtained by comparison of respiraìory rates in the 

presence and. in the absence of Individual components of 

the system used to provide A1P. These results indicate 
that respiration in cabbage mitochondria Is controlled by 

the ava.1ability cf ADP, which serves as the phosphate ac- 

ceptor. 

A nwnber of herbicides, such as 2,1+-dichloropkienoxy- 

acetic acId (2,+-D), T -(2»+-dichlorcphenoxybutyric acid), 
isopropyl-N-phenyl carbarnate and N-napthylphthalamic acid, 

cause greater Inhibiticn of phosphorylaticri than of respir- 

atlon, suggesting that these compounds may interfere with 

reactions which couple respìraticn and phosphorylation. 
Some herbicides, such RS 3-arnino-1,2»+-trazo1e, walelo 

hydrazide and sodium chlorate, dc not have any apreciable 

effect on 0xidative phosphcrylaticn. 
Using cabbage mitochondria, the uncoupling agent, 

2,1+-dinitrophenol (1HP), was found to cause acme but not 

all of the effects which this agent produces in mitochon- 

dna. from mammaliRn tissues. DI41 has a greater inhibitory 

effect on phoaphorylation than on respiration. It does 
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not increase respiration in the cabbage mitochondria in 

the absence of a phosphate acceptor; hc'.ever, a DflP stirn- 

ulatl.on can be obtained in the presence of LP does 

nct stimulate A.Pase aotivlty in the cabbage mltcchcndrla; 

it does, hoever, inhibit the AP-P32 exchange reaction. 

Similar results are obtained when other uncoupiln agents, 

such as pentaoh1orohenc1, dicumarol and gramicidin, are 

added i.o the cabbage mitochondria. 

Gleic selci was found to uncou1e cxldative phosphoryl- 

atlon in cabbage mitechoncirla as lt does in mammalian mito- 

chcndria. However, oleic acid does not increase respira- 

tien in cabbage mitcehc'ndria, either in the presence or in 

the absence of AT?. Cleic acid does s,imu1ate tke AfPase 

actvlty and inhibit trie AfP-P32 exchange reaction in cab- 

bage initochondria. 

2,L_D was found to inhibit oxidatve phesphorylatlon, 

trie oleate-stirnulated A2Pase and the AiP-PJ2 exchange 

reacticn in cabbage mitochondria. However, 2,i4.D does not 

affect te :44-stiiu1ated A2Pase. hese results have per- 
mitted seeìation on the probable site at which 2,Li-b acts 
on oxidative phcsphorylation. However, an effect at he 

site proposed would rìct exj1amn satisfactorily the fact t1t 

2,4-D inhibits the respiraticn h1ch DNP stimulates in 

these preparations. 
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Some cf the resuit.s reported appear to be contradc- 
tory and may 1ndcate that the nechansm cf cxdat.ve 
phosphorylaticn In cubbage nItochcndr1a differs somewhat 

from that nvc1ved In mammalian mitochondria. 
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